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rectlird n vrry tliigiiliir note from her. Shu “ 1 .1-1- !m,v It IS, lliey Imve llilii mi acci- the finale clnss of women which supplies pulls ofllie continents of Enron, «ml a'I1""7 
résiduel ten miles Iron, town, ami she wrote j dent in,d running to the hell, ordered John most of our teachers and governesses mid rica. llv the i-i>-) i i V '!n":' 
to request that I would ride over to see lier to go instantly to the stables, and impure if from the lower ranks nearly all tile domestic don had become lu'.'mess of moné"nohl"l 
lie lullowmg day at three u clock, to advise i the horses had been sent home, while the assistants of our household come. What companies. In !'.■!, .!,r,. r f P111 lc 

her on urgent business. There was so fur i other servant brought a chaise to the door, vast changes lint pruinolive of the general companies, haiir,.. m nil 47 .n,.™'/, *•**! 
no lung extraordinary ; but the mile conclu,I- ; to lie promptly ready to gn it, search of the happiness would ensue in every station of life work, capable nf'eontaioino ifl7 ojn "’i " 
so 'fill ,T"8 |h"î ""V-"-1"* '»"r w” i “«-!*"■ if "very female married ns soon ns she was fee, of gas, supplied iivïÜîsrJur,, wtu'h

, of ir.le"d'! ll'“l !'1"1 1:0111,1 1,01 ll"Pe ,u ! " 11 must be SO ! dear Mr. Chartres, mnv lolly grown ! Certainly human life would in generated per .......urn "upwards of I‘>7 nnn
o me there With any convenience, hutt. don t distress yourself, pray don't.” that case haven different aspect, and must 000 cubic feet of gas hv which fit 2(li

le Would call on me at the inn uf the town ! j “ That we should never Imre iliuught of be regulated on a new principle, and wnulil i vale lamps, and 7 2tis’pnblic ni sireér tvm’
1 hesitated long before could decide on the j this sooner!" lead to consequences which cannot be calc,,.; were lighted in dm met mmli.
proper course to take ; hut as the word “ nr- “ Poor dear Mrs. Chartres, ivhat she luted. The single woman is therefore as im- j these public companies, there were like‘wi««
g i was wice underlined, it seemed cruel ! must sufler!" . ppriant an element of social and private hap-j several private ones.__Hr. C're’s Dicti„„nr„
o ic use , and iiotwithstandmgslie laid im|in- *' Well, 1 hope she has not broken her piness ns the married one. The utilities ofj _____

sed confidence on me, I determined t„ celt ;leg!" each are different, hut both are necessary;, <'olom or NcwrouxDwxo.-th. «malarioo
on our mutual friend, Mrs. Chartres, and “ Now be composed,Mr. Chartres, nil will ' and it is vulgar nonsense, imworly of manly j1,1 r,,,0.,,v* •'> "" amirarv census taken m 1837
consult her. 1 showed her the letter. “ You be well!" ! reason and discredit, .Lie to o eeiy just feeliim,1 r0"".'* '» «.UM. or the,,. «7.976 .,» Horn»,’,
need not entertain any doubt on the case,” ; “ Had you not better send for Mr. Broifie for any one to deprecate the unmarried con- ! moggn; 'Z "'tL'"" Ch«'<+. •"»
said Mrs. Chartres, “ I know that her lover immediately V i dition. If from what is il we turn t„ 1r se,"ers’ Th? p„p„ ata.i, id spread over a
has had a quarrel will, the mother, and the And half a hundred similar speeches were, what is interesting, the , ingle lady is c" "fti, 7/rZ JSToS-f"h.“ ”7c
betbeTe Z r“n o'V8’ s,’f. w-nt--you to simultaneously poured forth by all their ; surpassed by the wedded matron. For no mile,, ,u whirl, L> I,,! ,dd,d 300 o,!mZr,for 

e the mediator. Very well ; but I think ; sweet voices united ; Chartres siridiug from snitfll portion of her life, 1 think for the whole •"«>» »"d 6i„uo»iii«. Tl. -re are i„ thP i,u„d about 
r lover would scarcely like this stolen m-; Ins chair to the window, and back to his of il,tvilh judicious conduct,she is indeed the J°rJ»y fdmilies of Micmac Indians .amountin* k. abo.,; 

lerview at an inn, nevertheless ; will you go chair, and Chctwy.i sitting silent till he murent tractive person age. the wife res. ’as, 200 women, and children. They subsist pri,.. 
with me ? 4 Wi\U all my heart ;” and we; groaned out, or ought to resign, always her claims to\e- ^'PH'.v on Vt,n,:i0". winch they kill in the nei^hbou.-
ordered our horses: both her horse, and “That's the only ward of sense thnt’a I nera.1 iitleiiliu,, ; „„d concentrate nu-l to ï"b,m Tl»"^ T""'?"1 “m‘?‘

five- will vn ' rlc,lds l° dl"e W'1,1 i‘s . !" ,lle ,nldst 1,1 1,118 liulibub re-entered toller chosen companion, and domestic claims t» the rsmbli.lunmi of M,»,,. in ,|„ B,”
cent^d invhnbri,? “t, I "’C: . UC" 1,0 , , «''<i «««nes. She bos quitted the public stage ; of )>?e«ir. ...d .ometime, ih, „,Z, ZZoll

p ed her invitation. Thinking it might oc- Are the horses come back?’’ thundered she seeks no more the general gaze: she «onahy touch at St. George's Bsy and Bay. of kimide
caston some tattling below stairs, „t our out Chartres. lias become part of n distinct and separated They a.-e all of il„ Korn.,, Catholic pvhu.si,,,,, .„d
riend s expense, Mrs. Chartres would not “ Yes, sir." proprietary. But the unmarried Indy remaiu, “vea nmid innffeisive people. They *,i„r.lly p,„
ake her groom, though be had always at- “ Oh la ! aud is she killed? where is .he «ill u candidate for every honorable notice, 'h*;,s0.,,,Ih 111 -h-'icmiiy of

tended us in our rides, wlncli were not un- hurt ( get her bed ready, and call Anne " mid injures no one liv receilüi-. il Those ’ U r* 1 ’ 8lld> 1 excuisumv q, thefrequent. e When we arrived a, the inn a, &c &e„ while Jo,* atmj”!^, of llAiTiZÜ

We waited .',e!llV°.Un8h^^"dy. W",,".°l "ere' 1 “ 80,101 half repressed grin on Ins are at lull liberty to pay her their proper at- northern roam. Tliey thus enniineaily over the
d nearly an hour ; and began to face, that at once dispelled immediate alarm tentions a. she is to receive them. Being in wacl of canary whii-ii li-ii. formerly inhsliin-d hv

feel uneasy, when the damsel appeared. about her safely. this position us to society at large, she is el- ">« ««• i"1'”"8. »d, si they h.ve not f,„ y,a„ ,„j,
UlesH me, wophta . whnt a figure you “ Are the horses hurl?" asked Chartres, ways interesting wherever she cues : and if Hny ,raPe of ,ht m’ic *eem" rer,a1''l,,,iM,IO!ie mfhap-

have made of yourself, 1 exclaimed Mrs. u No, sir." site" preserve her «rood temiie- her atendv rnn. PX ubon^mes «re ext.ncf. There ate «bout 12,000
.c, ;r;.rd bad 801 "Thh.°x,«—^c:;,:d,=„m:.ftre,,u,fiio,7"dm’ii:rh-

ha"i^ti?-abon,! Where are you “ D^u ask the man = fi

®0!“l nm . Yes, sir. surable feeling to nil those of her circle with
w XVI Dont stand twisting your mouth that whom she may choose to be acquainted.—
.. . '.V,ien ‘ W».V. blockhead, with your ‘ yes’and ‘no!’ Turner's Sacred History.

To Yorkshire—to-night !” Tell jis what passed."
I with me, I presume, Miss Danverb?’’ ‘‘The mnn said, sir, ns how mistress and ; Blowing up the Wbeck of the Royai
I asked, half laughing, but really uneasy. Mr. Sharpe-" (pouting,) Ulioaoc.-Ciihmel I’nsley has ,rt leugll
I dn w°: , " ,™rpe.; ,,0t ?"S '• bul ! r.1’^ V"’s,r !" sl,,,u"‘d Ch-rfres. e™<led in firing off one of the enormous sub-
1 do want you to put me ... the mad." “ Gone oft', sir, j„ „ Dartfuhl chmse." -narine .lin,.,* of gunpowder auainst the

Ami why did not Mr. Douglass meet “ Impossible !" groaned Cbetwyn. wreck of the Koval George at Spiïhead At
youHmiself? . “uh la Ob dear!" “ lloiv shocking:" .two o'clock on Monday afternoon, u cvlm-

“ WaTTi ‘T W,at . 81 eV,CrVlCp' 11 °* 'le7, odd:" “ How sad an event ." ! der, containing 2,320 lb,, of powder," was 
Was tine then the urgent ufla.r you sere,mud M,ss Langston, and Mrs. Langs- j carefully lowered to the bottom,^where it was

"xtlM n I , , 0,r "" '"U M'“ UlIU"S‘ 1 F'-ecU alongside the tons, con,pact portim
Not altogether; Mr. Douglas wished nety of mlonatmn. of the wreck which Ims yet been discovered .

you to prepare something for me in the way “Awfully wicked!” observed ih^> K,.v hv ii— r . , , , ,, , ue ol Dag ram, tïïe Lmperor Napolewi ee-be married tiw'dayfaitërto-morrew.*"* +J‘ £».»■ o"îm ......
“Your mother of course know, nothing „f “Order four horses to the chaise m the '*« -“'ers. M he,, every thing was ready, pending bis negn, in, imis* fmbis"Au.tri"n“.d- 

hts frobc. 1 hope you have left a letlcr lor door! Henderson, you'll accompany me- 'h= vessel which the voltaic battery was with reviewi,,-. 1,1, troops and dislri-
herl Dover Road ! do you her there ?" nod so placed wa. drawn oft to the distance ol 600 huli ,1^,,, rewards and honors.

saying Gharlre. left the run,,, : mounted tee., winch „lH5e length „l the connecting o|l) r imcnt of „,e ljne wn,
the flight of stairs in a hop, step, nod jump ; and „„*,ta„eou.ly on the circuit he-1 ,lnilrll ou. hcf„re hinf fnr „ llia

our and was equipped, for Calais less than ten .ng completed the explosion took P ace. j cllslll|n ll(.in_„ j„ FVer/cn'rps indi.
m,nates. Meanwhile the Indies hysteric,zed, «> 6»! «»*« sur lace „l the sea, winch had be- j .....................der the .-uidaneo of the officers.
and fanned and ran this w.y and the other •"« been perfect y smooth and calm, wns Afl„ hovi fl„med lhc r„iment imo co. 
wav, as Indies will do on such_ occ,stuns ; vmlently ngitnted by n sort of tremulous mo- lumn,_ N„polHO„ »ntered „8ling ,lle rank, 
and the lad,es maids chattered and com- winch threw „ ,,„o small irregular „nd bestowed praim and decoration, on all
fnned and cloaked ns fas- n, they could ; warn, a lew inches only ,n be,g Tins wb„ appeared worthy of them. Five hour, 
wlule hnrtsbor,,, sal volattle. and burnt fee- ,881c-i f°- f"1- seconds, when |,e rpen, in Un. occupa,inn, and, at length,
hers, were poured and scattered here and It huge dome of water made ,,s appearance, when he had satisfied himself that no man's 

-here, and ,he whole house one Babel ol con- “I a comcal o rather bee-1,„e shape A, t.lllimg had been overlooked, he finished by 
fusion ; no, one of the puny dreaming of first „ appeared to rise slow y but riqndly saying aloud to the Colonel, “ Now present 
going, in spue of prépara,,,,,, fur H. while a "eased --height and size „l , reached the lo 0le br„„, ,„ldier whole regi-
chance remained o gleaning more food for altitude of26i, 30 lee ... a tolerably com- eomc c„„s ,|||S 'mi lll h„,ebeen
curios,,y and scandal. 7 pact moss. It then fell down and produced „ difficult militer ; it did not appear so now.

Ihe hubbub had scarce y u, all subs,dud, a senes of nngs wind, spread in all Uireo The col,,,,, I, indeed, hesitated for n moment, 
when a loud tap at the door announced n '»»'»■ T he first, or outer one ol these, bat- hut the question was cm,chi hy the soldiers
¥'Tk..................... , „ mg 'lie aspect of a wave several ter, in height, „nd mle amJer Clfm„ f|.nm |h„

Act at home! exclu,,tied Mr. Cbetwyn, curled and broie, as it .1 hnd been driven , mik,. “ Mori,, ! Corporal Morin !” wa, the 
° l,rrvt:11 "-l-sioi, at such an unseasonable '«ward, the shore. Net,her the shock nor ! crv T1|p co|„„el ' d rlecisio„
hour; hut the mandate wns unheeded in he sound was ,ur great us had been expected ,,,'j Morio ca|j,'d flirlrari|. He 
He general confusion below stairs. The In- hy those wlio I,nd witnessed the former ex- vou„ cmLrnw|ie(l , „.r„ice
dies hearing focts.eps ascending, resumed P os,uns by Col. Pasley,. where the quantity nnd „|rP„dv w„„ on Ids person three 
their cbmrs, w„b,,s nmcl, calmness a, they "• P'-wder was only 4o II,,.. but the efiect badge, and the erne, of the legion oflmnour. 
cou d muster, -lhc door opened; nnd produced o„ the water a, the surface, cm,- N„pnk,„D l,]oked ,„m nt,„„„elv. - Ah,' 
walked Mrs, Chartres more radiant wuh sidenng that the depth wns 90 feet, was truly 6aid h„ . ,ou llav. service.'Fifteen 
smiles than ever, though not n little surpris- as.oaish.ng. What the effect has been „j on mv t' w; rp|lh,d Morio ; ' sixteen
ed 01 lb= Strange chaos which seemed to 10 «reck will no, be lolly ascertained by campnign, and ,e„ wonoils, no, to speak of
reign; wlule I followed close behind her. '!«= divers uni, the present spring tide, are cnillu8in„s., , „nlv m haltle, ?'
us cheerlul and composed a, tf nothing had and the long period, ol slnck ,voter at aslied em , Sl/ ) w„, n, V,)U,
happened to disturb me. 1,10 '11:1>P8 8""bl= file divers to reman, for up- |lep|, ,hp Un|| of Arco|„._,
“Aery extraordinary, Mrs Chartres! wardsol an hoar under water, lu B.e mean fir„ man wUe ,.lllpr'd Akxnndrie-,, wns I

very strange conduct this, Mr. Sharp !" said —= - -8 satisfactory to know hat Col. Fas- w||n u mv kn, sacU Jnur pillow
her bushand sternly h y has completely establ ished In, command ,he Bi,'uac of Vim when forty thousand

" Where the devil have you been ?” cried over the apphcation ,,f the voltnic bnilery to All„ri„n, capi,oh„ed-l took five hussars
her fntlicr. • -sob-marine imrposes, ami that he can now

“ Dear Mrs. Chartres !’* exclaimed nil the X1'1*1 certainty explode his charges at any
ladies at once. depth of water. This will give him the

“ Chartres,’* 1 said, “ your wife is tired ; power of placing hie cylinders against the
take her up stairs, and she’ll give you a good most refractory parts of the wreck, and hy
hour's laugh ;*• lor though this denouement blowing these to pieces, and dislocating the
had never once occurred to either of us du- knees, timbers end beams, enable him to
ring the whole of the busy scene in which draw the whole up, hit by bit, to the surface,
we had been engaged, 1 saw, by a glance of Any person who has seen the operation of

“ Mr. Sharpe, sir. the eye, what it all meant. breaking up a ship on land, knows that tins
Half past four ! “ And now, Mr. Cbetwyn, order us some 18 l'»e only way of going to work with a mass
“ Is Mrs. Chartres come home?” dinner, if you please; for we have not tasted 60 firmly bound together as a line-of-battle
“ No, sir.” any to-day." ship, that even the action of the 57 years of
“ Ve.y careless! did John go with her?” Manifold, indeed, were the inquiries, and decay under water goes but a small way to 
“ No, sir.” j ardent the curiosity — all unbounded ami nil- disintegrate the parts.—London Morning
“ Very strange !" shawled again, but we could not gratify them: Herald.
Five o’clock, and no Mrs. Chartres ! j and when Chartres re-entered the room ten The Wreck of the Royal George._Im-

Half past five ! There were Mrs. Langston, j minutes after, and shook me be by the hand mense qujmtititles of the wreck of this vessel
and Miss Langston, mid Mr. Henderson, ami most cordially, laughing all the time, and have been picked up since the great explosion
the two Miss Dixons, and the Rev. Doctor, ] Imidly commending my chivalry, the fair of the cylinder containing ‘2320 lbs. of gun- Eijwrts of Flour.—The Packet ship Sus- 
ond half a dozen besides ; all simpering and | creatures almost forgot their disappointment powder on Monday, the force of which is ex- quelmi.nab, which sailed from Philadelphia 
all wondering, and all divided between cur.-, U'ai there was no elopement after all, in peeled to have almost shattered the wreck to a few riars sinçe, carried not over seventeen 
osity and hunger, with- sundry good natured i l*ieir unfeigned delight at -the returning spirit piece. On Tuesday the mainmast was hundred barrels of flour. The ship Monte-
suggestions and explanations, and sympa- ] «1 domestic harmony aud low. picked up hy the pilot of Mm look out vessel zuma, which cleared from that port for Li-
thiziug'consolations ; some would wait half j belonging to the Netherlands Consul, moored i verpool on Thursday, has on board finir
an hour longer, and some w^u^lil order up | Unmarried Ladies.—The single state is i at Spitliead, who conveyed it to the dock- ! thousand five hundred and fifty barrels of 
dinner; for “dear Mrs. Chartres would be no diminution of the beauties and the utilities * yards at Portsmo nth. It has a most extra- floor. The ship United Stales is now load- 
sod istressed : while the poor husband smil- , of the female character ; on the.contrary, our I ordinary appearance, and l.as excited very 
ed and giggled it ofl ; and Mr. Cbetwyn, lier present life would lose many of the comforts J great curiosity. It is entirely covered with
father, who began to suspect it was no jest at ntel much likewise of what is-absolutely es- barnacles, all alive, some measuring eight
all, “ didn’t like such jesting, mid rambling sential to the well-being of every pan wf so-: inches in length, 
about after dark ; and dinner spoilt while ciety, and even of the private home, without! - r ——
that brainless Sharpe was lending liisdimgh- the nun tarried female. To how many n fa-j Gas-Lk;i?t.--TJi« earliest application of
ter scampering about the country, &e. &e. ; tlier, mother, brother, and not less a sister, this artificial light, on a large systematic
if 1 were you, Tom, I would lock her up, its she both a necessity and a blessing ! How i scale, was made at Manchester, where an The best snuff in the world is a snuff of 
whenever that scape-grace turned his horse's • many orphans have to look up with gratitude * apparatus for lighting the great cotton mills ' the morning air.

DONALD A. CAMERON.
Office in Prince Wiliiiim.street, near the Market 

square, over the Marine Assurance Office. 
Terms—Ids.

HE Milucriher has received per Thetis and lie-1 | 
bcccn, part of his Fall Goods, among which arc 

per annum, exclusive of postage, half in —Ilro.nl, Beaver, Pilot, and Habit Cloths ; Buck- 
j skin, Cassiimres, Moleskins, Silk Velvet of superior 
1 quality. Gloves, Flannels, fine Guernsey Vests and 
! Drawers, Blankets, Vestings, <$t., the whole of which 

with his former stock will be sold low for 
payment.—A further supply daily expected.

1st October. E. L. THORNE.

T
EïIccUln SUm.ntaclv

promptSun Moon: Fell 
Rises. Sets. Rises. Sea.

13 Wednesday - - G 53 4 37 fu 49 4 18
14 Thursday - - 6 54 4 Sti'morii. 5 23
15 Friday - - G 55 4 35 0 I ti 82
16 Saturday - - 6 5G 4 34 I 13 7 4G
17 Sunday - - 6 57 4 32 2 28 8 49
18 Monday - - ,6 58 4 31 3 45 9 37
19 Tuesday ■* - G 59 4 30 5 7 10 2G

Firnt Quarter 14th, 4b. 34m. morning.

Oct—1839. !

D. M’MILLAN
Has received,—

O A [PACKAGES, containing an assortment 
** JL of Writing and Printing 
Merchant's Account Books, Quills, and other Sta
tionery ; a Superior Horizontal Elliptic PIANO 
FORTE, six Octaves, made by Green, London.— 
Also, Regulation Swords, Sword Knots, Sashes, 
Belts, <$"c. suitable for Officers of Artillery, Infantry 
and the Riles; Instruction Books for Field Battery 
Exercise and Movements, and for the service and ma
nagement of heavy Ordnance of ihe Royal Artillery.

Daily expected,
A large supply of SCHOOL BOOKS, ANNUALS, 

Prints, Music, &c. &r.
Phoenix Book nnd Stationery Warehouse, ) 4f 

St. John, 15th Oct. 1839 f

PAPERS;

BANK OF NEW-BRUNS WICK.
Thomas Leavitt, L»q., President 

Discount Days .. .. Tuesdays amt F/irtayi.
Hours of Uuatness, from 10 to 3.

Bills or Notes for Discount, must lie left at the Rank he/., e 
three o'clock on the days immediately preceding the Dis
count Days.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK
Hen.tY tiiLUERT. Esq., President.

Discount Days .. .. Tuesday* nnd Fridnyt.
Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.

Just received per Margaret from Greenock,
and for sale cheap, in course of landing : —

A III HDS. Treacle ; 200 Boxes Sor.p,
T '/ J- JL 86 Boxes Tobacco Pipes,

100 Rags assorted Rose Nails,
200 Do. do. Spikes, 5 a 9 inch,
50 Tons No. I Pig IRON,

1515 Bars assorted Round Iron, î a 14- inch,
200 Do. do. Patent Yellow Metal, f a 14 inch 
20 Assorted Chain Cables, 4 a | inch,
11 Anchors, 3 a 7 Cwt.
10 Bales Irish Bacon,
80 ('asks Ox and Horse Nails,

300 Coils assorted Cordage, 12th. a 6 inch,
10 Assorted Hawsers, 3 a 5 inch,
2 Boxes containing STATIONERY,

17 Bales, containing 400 Reams assorted Grey 
and Brown Wrapping Paper,

2 Do. containing SLOPS,
I Do.
1 Do.
1 Do.
2 Do.
1 Do.
2 Do.

Bills or Notes Im L)i.count, must lit- nidged at the Batik before 
.• u'eiiick un Mondays and Thursdays.

BÀNK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
SAINT JOHN U U A NC II.

R. II. Liston, Esquire, Manager, 
lit Days .. .. IVednetdnyt ana Saturday*.
Hours "f Business, from 10 to 3.

.d Bills fur Diecmnt to lie left before 
on the days preceding the Ui:

-OtËtC=»-
NEW-BRUNSWICK 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 

to 1 o'clock.
JOHN M. WII.MOT, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT.

Discou
Notes and three o'clock

scouut Day*.

Committee for September :
U. F. 1IAZEX, JOHN HAMMOND, DANIEL ANSLKY.

tv“ AU Commun l cat I nm by Mail, must be post paid.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) 
to 3 o’clock.

James Kirk, Esquire, President.
Ky» All applications for Insurance to be made in writing

pair Rose Blankets, 
do. 20 pieces Tweed Trowsering, 
do. 2G do. S’Ene Broad Cloths, 
do. 10 do. Beaver and Pilot Cloths, 
do. 50 do. ass’td Merinos, 
do. 80 do. do. Flannels,

do. 100

JNEW-BRUNSWICK
•Marine •Assurance Company,

(Incorporated by Art of the Legislalure;)
CAPITAL, £-50,000,

With power to increase to £100,000.
^ 1 MI E above Company having been organized, 

i agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, will be 
ready to commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
and Freights, on and after Monday next, the 26th in
stant, on the most favorable terms.

JAMES KIRK, President.
St. John, 20th June, 1837.

110 Tons Scotch COAL.
October 14. ADAM '«$■ DAVIDSON.

Landing cx Clutha, from Greenock, 
JLZ? O XES Tobacco Pipes,

OH JO 2 Bales Wrapping PAPER,
10 Bags fresh Pot and Pearl Barley.

For sale at loweàt rates bv 
Oct. 15.

Jeremy Taylor 
no worst*

Calumny. There m
devil,1 said Jeremy Taylor, ‘than 

o devilish tongue. Were 1 a legislator l 
would enact n law that every one who spoke 
evil of his fellow creature, should he con
demned to fine, could he not fully substan
tiate his charge : nnd that the said author 
ol every slander and falsehood should lose 
his tongue. Then, perchance, there might 
be some peace in Israel. Hut in the present 
blessed state of society it is fearful arid heart 
sickening to think how entirely one is in the 
power of these said tongues.’

B. TILTON & CO.

artn ear tana.

NATIONAL SONG.
BY MRS. GORE.Bank of British J\orth »America.

"XTOriCE is hereby given, that in accordance 
£ ' n» arrangement concluded between the
Directors or this Bank and those of the Colonia 
Bunk, this Branch is now authorised to grant Draft* 
on the Blanches of the Colonial Bank,—

Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth.

_ Savannah-1
Barbados, Demerara,
Antigua, Dominica,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts,
Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico. Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the currency 
ofVifi Colony on which they are granted at the cur
rent Bnnk rate of Exchange for Bills on London at 
60 days’ eight.

Lo! the dread cannon’s opening bray—
Lo! the startled archers yield ! —

The Black Prince wins his spurs to-day,
But King Edward wine the held,

' 1 was at Cressy, boys ! Did you never hear 
T bat name of old renown !

'Tie one of the jewels bright and clear, 
flint gem our English fmoi- i 

Then on ?—for home and freedo 
On for the leopards three ;

Each man of us is Old England’s son, 
And our cry is Liberty.

Lo ! horse to horse, and lance to lance,
The eerry'd ranks appear,

To Gubt the proudest hosts of France 
With Harry Lancaster.

'Twas at Auincourt! Did 
That name of old renown t 

'Tis one of the jewels bright and clear 
That gem our English Crown !

Then on !—frc.

IJamaica,

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
Saint Thomas.

“No, I have not; she went yesterday to 
my aunt’s, at Croydon.”

Both Mrs. Chartres and 1 exerted all 
powers to divert her from her purpose, but 
in vain ; she had ordered a chaise, and it 
was at the door : vre continued arguing with 
her for about an hour, and the most we 
could obtain from her was to leave n letter

u never hearye
ROBERT H. LISTON, Manager. 

St. John, JV. B., 11/A August, 1838.

COOKING STOVES, The Bourbon proud with his yelping pack 
arth from north to nouth.

and drove them back,
for her mother, which nearly another hour 
was spent in preparing : the next point was 
whether it was right to accompany her to 
the coach ? It wns already six o’clock, and 
the spring not far advanced ; consequently 
it was growing dark, and would he quite so 
hy the time she reached London, 
could not allow Mrs. Chartres to ride home 
unattended ; but the good natured girl put 
an end to the difficulty, by saying she would 
accompany us in the chaise. 1 therefore 
sent our horses back to their stables hy the 
ostler of the inn, with n verbal message, 
which the blockhead forgot. We ariived 
just in time to secure the only remaining 
place inside the York Mail, and giving Miss 
Danvers n few hurried lines to Mr. Douglas, 
to suggest the sort of prenuptial agreement it 
would lie right to make, we took our leave 
of her. Some accidents impeded their mar
riage for a short time, but it soon took place, 
and l believe it proved a happy one.

Now, however, came the fun of the affair. 
So intent had both of us been on the discus
sion with Miss Danvers, and so absorbed by 
the interest we fijdt in lier strange position, 
that Mrs. Chartres and 1 had alike forgotten 
the dinner, the party, the time, nnd every 
jliing else. Meanwhile a curious scene 
acting in Bryanstone Square, the residence 
of Mrs. Chartres. Four o’clock catne.

“ Where is your mistress, Anne V'
“ She is gone out for a ride, sir."
“ When ilid she say she would return ?"
“ She told me in good time to dress, sir."
“ Who was with her?"

Franklins, Ploughs, Ac.
^llHE subscribers have now on hand al their 
JL. Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, a 

great variety of COOKING STOVES of ihe 
improved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An assonment of PLOUGHS, of

Swept the e 
Till old Marl!,lorough came

With their boastings io iheir mouth. 
'Twas at Blenheim, boys ! Did yo 

That name of old renown ?
’Tis one of the Jewels bright and clear 

That gem our English Crown !
Then on!—£c.

u never hear

much improved models, being entirely 
in this market.

They are also prepared to furnish lo order at ihei 
Phoenix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engin 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW &. CO. 
St. John, Oct. 8. 1839. (Sentinel.)

I
Proud, proud the day, when the Victory bore 

On the fleets of France and Spain ;
Yet our laurels droop’d, lor a hero’s gore 

Ting’d them with withering stain,
•Twas al Trafalgar ! Did you 

That name of bright renown ?
'Tis one of the jewels bright and clear 

That gem our British Crown !
Then on !—be.

never hear

&3=NOTICE.
\ LL persons having any legal demands against 

.TXthe estate of the late DANIEL SCOTT,ol this 
City. Tailor, deceased, are required to hand in their 

-claims for adjustment, and all persons indebted are 
ment without delay.

SCOTT, Executrix.
HARDING, Executor.

With wavering fate, now won, now lost, 
Our fight of fights sped on ;

But 'twas our’s at
Was led by Wellington!

’Twas at Waterloo ! Did you 
That name of fresh renown ?

_ is one of the jewels bright and clear 
That gem our British Crown !

Then on !—&c.

last, for our gallant host 

never bear
desired to make

ANN 
GEORGE

Saint John, May 28. 1839.

PORK! PORK!
Now landing from the schooner Espérance, from 

Quebec :
OKA T>RLS. Prime PORK, which will be 
Oil’/ -1-^ sold very low while landing.

HAMMOND.

IttfBceUaneoitfl.
AN ELOPEMENT.

From “ Adventures of an Attorney in search of 
Practice."

While my thoughts were yet but little oc
cupied with the enres of business, (and alas ! 
I was full thirty ere business had 
do with them,) 1 used to ramble about at 
parties and soirees, in the certainty of find 
ing (amusement, if I did not find clients. Ua 
one of these occasions, I fell into company 
with a very agreeable lady of four-aitd-twen- 
ty. 1 knew that she was engaged, and short
ly to be married ; hence love had nothing to 
do with it ; but I played the agreeable so 
delightfully, that the fair creature, knowing 
1 was “ a lawyer,” as they are pleased to 
call us, told me she wanted to consult me 
about her affaire. It is of little use preach
ing about it; 1 am going to read a very in
structive lesson ; and yet I am quite certain 
that there is not one of my readers to be found, 
under seven or eight and twenty, who will 
not, as assuredly 1 did, fall into the some er
ror, if he has the same opportunity, 
declared she was serious ; it is quite impos
sible to advise while one is waltzing—the 
head is too giddy, to say nothing of other en
chantments ; so I invited her to call ou me 
the following day. She came, chaperoned 
by the lady at whose house she was staying, 
who was as young and yet prettier than her
self. I must give her a nom de guerre, and 
I will call her Mrs. Chartres. My fair cli
ent’s object was bona fide to ask me her own

Sept. 7. WM.

TIMBER.
1000 rp,)NS s»p|in* Reft PUNE

inches average,
400 rlo. Restook ilo. 19^ in. average. 

For eale hy
a^'^«e*QJ/A September.

prisoners with my own hands on the day of
Austertitz—it wns I who served yeti------
1 Hold ! it is well, very well ! Morio, 1 name 
you baron of the empire, and to that title Ï 
add a hereditary gift of five thousand franca 
«•year.1 Acclamations rose anew from the 
soldiery. 4 Ah, my emperor1 said Morio, 
this is too great a reward for tue ; but I will 
not play the usurer with your bounty. None 
of my companions while I have it, shall want 
food or clothing.1 Morio still lives. He 
only quitted the service when his tnasier fill, 
nnd, in spite of that change, Morio still en
joys the emperor’s gift. Ho Ims kept his 
xvord to his companions. No old soldier in 
the department to which he Ims retired, 
wants wherew ithal to drink to the memory of 
Napoleon.—French paper.

much to

Ratciiford & Brothers.

deals.
rllHE subscriber offers for sale on reason- 

8- able terms, from 100 to 150 M. feet 
DEALS, (Deal measure,) to be delivered 
tnmediately at the Bend of Peticodiac River.

JAMES E. M‘DONALD.
St. John, October 8.

IRON, IRON, IRON.
6) ^I^ONS of Single and Double Refined

IRON, of almest every description 
and size usually required, in store and for sale by

J. & II. kinnear.
Sept. 10.—Cw

She
CHAIN CABLES <fc ANCHORS,

A NCllORS, front 9 to 24 cwt. for Wood 
Stocks,

14 Ditto, from 2 to 15 cwt. Iron Stock’d,✓
13 Cil-mi C A BI <E Sjfroni $ to H inch, with Shac- 

kles.com^jetC
TlrCalmve lire now landing from sliip Flora, aud 

will be sold on reasonable terms. ing with flour for Liverpool, and Ims l! 
thousand barrels engaged. The Commer
cin'. list adds that most, if not nil, these pur
chases of flour were made for remittance*, in 
consequence of the present high rotes of Ex
change.—JV. Y. Evening Tost.

JAMES ROBERTSON, 
Peters’ Wharf.Sc-pt. 24, 1839.

HER KINGS.
iXV) 'DARRELS No. I August Herrings, P08,t,on ",l respect of some proceedings in 

JL> It, excellent order, for sale by nu amicable suit, in which all her family
involved, but which as they supposed, 

Peters’ Wharf, were conducted by the family solicitor with
ALEXANDER ROBERTSON,

September 17.
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nJoseph Bonaparte (ex king o!" Spain) imd family, 
sailed from New- York for London on tin* I-t iiiMt. in

MARRIED.
On the ôVu install!, by the Rev. William Andrew, 

Mr. James Jnhtrstnn. to Miss Margaret Ann M"Far- 
laml, both of this City.

Same day, l»y tin- same, Mr. David Tnrkingtnn 
to Mio Margaret M'Aulev. both ol this (,’it

f opinion that a nu rv letter would he insufficient to 
ved M wait until the 

The quest ion is again mi
lted, by what authority given hv the law of nations 
:|.u'< the French government deprive Don Carlos of 
his I hvl'V.

BRITISH N L XVS. f I'ltv 
he.et fid -n 

paper* pt*r hi'I 
pie** upon the 
I *.»Wt the fob

Tor .i/o At.!., . -‘I• OLO.VIAI
•li mit I. |ïi ci that nl'ii Cf, 

war 's definitely settled
/li.' packet Philadelphia. H • engata'd tlm entire ca

bins of the ship, for xvhich lie paid 5000 doll irs — 
Within the last four or live years he has cro-sed the 
Atlantic three or four times in the same vessel.

All the packet ships, as xvell as stenniets, from New 
York to England, are now well tilled with passengers.

Sacred Music Society.—The Members of this 
Institution intend giving one of their interesting 
Concerte, at their Society room in Horsetield street, 

Wednesday evening next. Visitors, as hereto for 
«•ill be admitted by Tickets 
past year, has incurred additional heavy expi 
importing a superior Piano Foite, and select 

suitable for their

heMontreal, Oh. 28- — 1 Le 
Levee, held on Saturday

From the Laden Mc~ lilrl.. ! •!
,i- ir.ii-t numéro»* v ..

His Exvellen.

.•wnu Pest.
We ?•*«’.-r

« reeviv ;«i per Gieu’. W cslei .•
7 gave un out.tne 

.filtered into between tLe Bank »>f Engltnd 
Jandon. and a tew of the leu 
am3 Livvrpo -t -cm behall the 
This we. nwv confit m

arrangeiT.pnt
mu’, Mr. tended ; more so than any 

•ng timis of London icily, not excepting Lord :
United States Ban’;. Icy wore a blue coat, highly embroidered with gold,-- .

I circuiv.,taii-.the »amo uniform, we understand, which is worn bv | 
ves have traiKpired to.dav in relation !" this ifixper- *he Lord-Lieutenants ol Ir, and. He " : ;ieaii.-<i to j 
tant alfaii I: seem, that tin- United States Bank have only partially recovered from hi» la'e imlt*| 
lias in its possession a large nmmini ; American •e-‘,'|it!. He were, however, happy t" set* Ih"l tin 
x untie», vvhic'u, in the existing sta’e ot thy Money : fatigue» ol t he Levee did not prevent the Light Hou 
Market, have proved unavailable m thfo enuntrv.1 gentleman from attending Divine Service yesterday.
There was tv. possibility of effecting sale, m' • '• n. ' W.- ur.-i.t'staml i ■ l Ills Excelle,lev d»»es not pfu 
except »< R serions sucritiev. Application was thee-.» •''•Itri LppM (..-nada at piesciit.—(. oMr«C/\ l||ls
lore made up«*n the subject to some of the principal 1 he Montreal Gazette pn-lishe» the name# of the rtl.r,j ,,, Europe, ibis in.tin 
banking establishment* V >;n hero am! on the cut.li-:uer.tle i t-n xvho attin l- d the Governor General * ^ t(> mIMt ,t*I°U ()0lI
neat, ami among -thaï*. u that of Messrs. Hope St Levee ; from the li-t we tind li.at there weie 4 Irene- ,
Co. of Am,..... . « tie. viz : —Sir R. D. Jack-mi. Sir George Arthur, r gilt an I ,nlUb

Mr«sri. Hope X Co. eutertiiiuVd the prop-»*il- ôn. : Maj »r General t ilifliei ow.nnd ( oil, tie til R‘«ith ; , n pr-i. ^
<md agreed, in conjunction with their tricot-. to 4 Colon»*'* ; ! 5 Lient, t oloiiels ; 15 Maj . <ji ( •*]<• lr"' ,1, '• 
make "Mr. JduJon advance» tu the extent of £800.-i tain», 37 Lieutenant»; 9 Ensigns; II burgeons ami ; mil a...
000 —Messrs. 4lotlingu« t Si C,o. were to mak** £280- Ass.it, Survenus ; and 259 p.uiii Messieurs--total , under i!
000 of this amount ; but. owing to some delay wi'.li/h'l . j *'hv lo"
respect to remittaiM'es. and a mis'inderstanding ol the A'-iudiiig ! • the projected petition vl .Merchant* ; Liter xx.i he uh*--ihvd by the
nrrHiigerttent, a dilfi.-u'tv arose Reservation# in tiie|"f M-mtrea;, to bir (iearge Arthur, on toe sii- j.-Cvi mvlltSi—London Toms
ugrevment were made to the effed that, in the event <■! non-resumptnm.'-t specie pavments by me It -a. • : j( ^ ,, lie,f ,i,,;*»,! TuesiLy, the lüfh O'cViher, the j hue m
of war and other v ; atingenries epticiticaliV" staled, il •«! I t'Psr Canada, tin» .Montreal lier aid -avs -> :• fî„., ^ (.f [7„ (|,si»,.imfeil li ... ol ever* ca--, and 1 i- tliiit of the heavy rains near the English and Scots 
hculd become iaope: :uive The stork ot the L ui- have now the pleasure ot staling t oat lucre xx n 1,1,1 |UV |. ,.xh;,„; . mior-eim ni It "was unVlvr- S liortie'it ; but ill M*. ulihough disHsimus to the par

U»d States Hank, a, n guarantee for five year»" dm- be any necesMtv f.., presenting the l'etHion. Mr ^ ,,,HÎ .V,vk!'v „f ..................... ,1m. redo., of the country, and therefore to

,w «.,1:1 D,.,r.... wT;... -,>......................... *...... a.,,,..,»,
v ,b. IE. ... resume sprue puynwn., on ,1» l,l ................. .. | ............. . u- " .................." ........... ", .he .l,.m | 1 her, » rise l,.„ fe.M.1 .
li,,i nnlhins von.'l.isive will be dene it. it until   «!•-• :l'"!r "'f'* C"1'1 b>' be. |.,nit mnney denr pnimen,, .n h.-«l.u.l. uud ,hv ml" h,. turned wiib

I ol tin? Great Western steamer from Nexvl MoxtreaI.. Oct. 30.— Yesteiday forenoon , it II ai.d bcaree. The sait» of the "dead weight hiiiI respect to the pieniius metals ; and, as our items of
riial vessel may l e expected at Bristol on o'clock, the 7ih Hus*ai>, the Royal Aiiiliury, the other pi.Imc securities is m /i .I as a Uetler measure, j,l latest intelligence xvili slimv, the merchants ami 

ih. It some expected ! Grenadier Guards. Royal, l r)th. 24th. and 71st Hs tin ixvu.g the pressure onstock master, rather miUionnriet of England can spare, from their own
me forward by this opportunity the ar- Regiments were reviewed ui the Nuns’ Farm, La- than on trade. Nutxvithstamling'tics, tnom-y xvas'ra- xvaiits, to put in commercial linn the affairs of the
1 be confirmed. The documenta will chine Road, bv Hi» Excellency Sir hit-hard D. Jack- . Viis _, n||' |gt>, in„ nffeied at the stoca c.x- Peiiii<ylvanien bank of the United .Suites.

('...mmumlsr of lb. F«u» Tbrir , ,.h:1„L.vs g I,,.,,.. Tbs mm* XV. l-.r, ... mwwm*. „f
. rn„r (rtr.erul ..nd lh« I..... . ; ; ,V|1. firm , .holu,b ,be (1rs,, W,.,",,., ,1™, nur Q„m. is ,b.„„ ,oe,.„r
«pernve'.uilM* ».l“Ee mcl'lï'lïe l.'rîîlLm-y'i.'f i'll" j .......... . WFr" low" '■«* ""r l,“' * C"1" ..... roi"i",n,"..l ........ This wu. «uni.ui.ced B.UIH-
Vreue. The wealber e.,ul, und ndmi.lUly nd„p,- «.U 8»t '» | U mnnee. 80» ... i for ...................................... .. •"-! L-'" «II? c,ed„,.l. I, » now
e*l l„ the movement* of the Loops. „h.. ue.cr up. | Tap Kwhsce.-Tl.v ,ol»l 11-vel.ue "f 11.i- "'I.............. .........ef. .f." J ......ills of eeery d.... ... poh-
peered ... W.U-r udeuntaue. There were n gr.nl j f„r ........ Oelnber *h. 16:19. wo.,'"*, a-d we .her, .« no _....... « dm,1.1 o„

ctatore on the ground, and although con. £4 j ;j4*> ^54 ti(-ii„j au Increase of ÜI.713,071 on:'he subject. Hie iilliwncc xvili, m some measure, 
.oifo-fed .«.seethe Gnrernnr ,lw ,’^r i63s'. *mjs -J'J-J of wl.iel. incase was for '"k" youn< sue.rei«n ..... of lhe trnmngsly nf I 
mauilestation ol feeling exlit- ) ,|u. Ovt-ilu-r uioirler parly intrigue. It ought tube matter of rejmemg In
or against him-Herald. ‘.Admiral s!," Thomas Hardy. Governor of Green- every honest subject, for now truth ...id siraighr-for.

xvjcli Hospitpl.is (lead. He served under Lord Neb ward policy will get at least a chance, and—let the 
it xva< in his arm» that the naval hero expir- right prevail 

Admiral Hardy, then Commodore, commanded Chartism and the National Convention arc now at 
the blockading fleet off Long Island, during the last

previous ( 
Durham's

Dunpli
Tin* accounts received from the l oiled Stale» hy 

«ging to aii who have 
titetesi in the affnis <.f tlie V. States Bank, or ii

On Thursday last, by the Rev. James 
Mr. William RliHuti, to Mis» Mary Sullivan, b t fof the 29ih ult. 

Co. for the
letter from Athe

states 1 iirit the piopi.sals of Wng 
establishment of a Bank n tirevee» have bet-n ivjecr- 
ed bv the Government, more favorable terms having 

me C.eck merchunts in Syria.

tic additions ol .Maison'» Bay, St. Jnlm 
On Thursday even 

Mr. .Î0I111 Keml ill, to 
Ritrisli of Cortland.

the Givit Western are di-i
inu. t»v the Rev. Mr. Harrison, 
. Miss Jane Russell, both of theIf, after~ c-nr.' i s xvlutever id A 

*uiii.- v i k< ot" it'o-xaitipleil exertion to rti-v funds 
in :«l 1 tli- «Vithiiiivd uni! riehest stales, paying almost 

:icvmr.omila,:,iii. -Ho suspiuioii having 
of the li thculiivs xvliich have

fferetl bv
The accounts received of the >t»'e i-f (iteece At Canning, Queen's County, on the 24,It ult. by 

the Rev. S Busby, Wesleyan Missionary, Mr. J. B. 
Stirkney, to Grace, third oaughter of .Mr. John Ro
bertson. all of that place.

On I be !5ih uit. by the Rev. S. Robinson, Mr. 
John Matthew», to Mi»s Rebecca Wint.rs, both of 
St. George.

Oil lb- SDtli ult

Peculation is tlie rule of iiilministratiim Flie society duringb (IvpIornhU
in all the public office»' ; « ml the Kmg. who has

e not mil of the dune» of a rvptes. n'ntive Sovereign |
ii at the same 1 lions of

11 liar only been
specie, it is hut ih«u he lu» of the tnineip.lv* of the Newtonian Phi- 

i'1 to be prepared u" the worst 'lut , |,,M)pbv, is dad)' m t:.e luini of commitiing some out- 
Thvie have hLu bv-n sent, ii is (rue, as , Mt!ili„st ihe pioilic liberty of liis unfortunate tub- 
iHirs ii hluindanee of

performances. In conte
nt and heavy contributions, 

coming directly from the Pockets of the Members ot 
the Institution; it h»s been suggested to the Society 
by several respectable Citizens, tba, a collection 
should be made from the Visitors in aid of the Socie
ty's funds__A collection will therefore be made be
tween the first and lecond parts of the Concert, and 
xve feel convinced that the v 
ilieerfiilly to an institution that lias so often afford
ed them pleasure and amusement gratuitously.— 
CM rankle.

quciice of these continu

ephen, by the Rev. W. 
nlmni, to Miss Hannah

at St. Ste 
Mr. Enoch BunSin it 1

Hall, both ul that Pnri-di.
At Lmidondeiry, N. S. on the 29th ult. by the 

Mr. Arthur M. Corlifan. mer- 
>it<.in S.mgster. third daughter 

ol John Wier. E»i|. of the former place 
At Chai l"fte'oiv». P E. I«land. on 

by (lie Rev I,. C. Jenkins. Capt. Ledret, Comman
der ul the Fteneli brig-ot-xvar lliestoice, to Margaret, 
third dnugliter ot Mr. George .Mubey. of that town.

ie V. S. Bank, 
shout .f lthl.UiH) in lulls of vxelian^i'. hut, 
s'-itv of discredit into which ;t hu< fallen,

. i. ii 1 - obvious, van avail nothing, and the
vc,mule engage ming up

jvcis.—[London hun

from tlie New.York Emigrant, Nov. (!.
Rev. John Brown, .

Maitland, to
Thv f'•«"!)< art now nearly all jo, anti, upon snm- 

he reports, the result is much more e 
we hud ventured to anticipate. Of the 

icvteil therewith, the most untoxvaid

isitors xvili contii'-ule chant, ol

the 22 I ult

At a meeting of the members of the Saint Andrew's 
Society in this City, on Thursday evening last, tie 
e eel ion ol Office-bearers for the ensuing year result
ed in the choice ol the undermentioned Gentlemen :

DIED,
This morning, after a short illness, Mr. Thnmai 

Smith, aged 50 years.—Funeral on Thursday next, ut 
2 o’clock, from his late residence in Brussels street, 
when the friends of the family are requested lo 
attend.

At Fredericton, on the 2d instant, Horatio N. 
VVat-on. aged 16 years.

On the 61I1 instant, of consumption, in tlie 22d 
venr of hi-age, at the residence ol his uncle. (Mr. 
William Lau lett.) in Dighv. Nova-Scotia. George, 
fourth s-n ol Mr. James M'Kenzie, Merchant. Ttiur- 
*0, (anility ol (.'aillines». Though for removed from 
his lictme and the pious care o, bis fond parents, yet 
their place was amply vupplied by his affectionate un
cle and aunt.

At Annapolis Royal, on the30th ult. James Lovett, 
Esquire, Bairistei at Law, aged 25 years. — By this 

eut» and afflicted r« la- 
re their loss.—society 

a member graced with many virtues, and the country 
a friend, who for sxveetnei-s of" temper, urbanity of 
manners, together with natural and acquired abilities, 
bid fair to be uniotig its hiiglitest ornaments. Amidst 
protracted and painlul sufferings, be met death xvilh 
unshaken fortitude, and calmly resting his soul on 
the atonement uf Christ, hi# end was peace.

The Hon John Robertson. President, 
Thomas Nisbet. Esquire. Vice President, 
John Wishart, Esquire, Treasurer,
Mr. James Robertson, Secretary.

the arriva
TV:;
<ar about the 71 h ot next mont 
remittance» co

New Vebbei.8.—A beautifully modelled and sub
stantia! ship ol 603 tons, called the RivalZ1 owned 
by Mr. John Walker of this citv. was launched on 
Friday from the building vard of Messrs Wiiglit. near 

Iges In lie a 
he buildeis.

On the 3d instant, the splendid new ship •• Oro- 
nweto," of 609 tons, built by Messrs. Seoul la- Sf Parte- 
low. at the Oroinocto, was towed through the Falls 
by the steamer Maid of the .Mist, 
xx e are informed, is really what she npp 
well modelled ship of good workmanship ami mate 
liais, with abundant and strong fastenings—Couiier

raogerai-ni ix
otherxvi>e be cancelled. This explanation appears 
lo be necessary for the justification uf Messrs Hope 
*c_“ —

small importance, hy

tlie Aboideau 
first class vessel, and does much credit

She is pronounced hyTin- France, u Pans paper of the 2âih, n-serfo 
xhut the British Cabinet hud officially communicated 
to the French government, the intended marriage of 
Queen Victoria with a Prince of Coburgh.

The Kmg of the Nethu fonds is about tn marry the 
Countes» nl" Outremoiif, a I idv 42 year» vf age, for
merly l.a.ly of H
his family are opposed to the marnage, because the1
Countess does not belong to a sovereign family, but j Kingston, U. C. Oct. 26. n .inJ
the Prinre of Orange is neutral on the subject, and Puospnin v or Kingston—The increasing Hade vj ' ' 
<hv King has mim tinced his purpose. The Countess,jand general prosperity or -mr good old town are the 
Who is * Catholic, h 1* made a jotirn y ,0 II >me, to j subject of general remark. Ih 
obtain a dispensation fte-n the Pope, authorizing hei ; harbour is highly gratifying, a„d presents more »uh- 

r j «tiintlfc] sympicus of heavy and extensive bust ne»»
'than iinv oti.er ioktnd port within tl

ni!lier, side of the lines

tJ"t1

many tpe 
«iderable 
General, tlieiv xvas no

mxie.tv xvas ma Tim Oromocto, 
ears to be—a<410 the iate Queen bereavement, bis sorioxving pari 

lives are calltd deeply to deplo
1 vill.t-r ::ii Lis faxfor

A large and reiipertable meeting of the Mechanic» 
of Saint John was held on Wednesday evening last, 
for the purpose of drawing up a Petition to tie pre
sented to the Common Council, praying tor protec
tion in their rights nud privileges as citizen», agn 
the encroachments of foreigners. Complaints hi

their lowest ebb; the latier ia broken up, and the 
former is only bunging on the heads of certain of its 
partisans tlie rewind that might be expected for their 
conduct. In short xve begin 10 entertain hopes that 
England is p tin long 10 in'erind tranquillity, and tlie 
hb usings of a" moderate pleii'y. Mr. O’tfunnell has 
ra sed the hlamfoid of Repeal in Irelal.d, 11ml asseits 
1 liai lie iol. nds to adhere to it. «You* Verrons.

The affiir* of China have created a powelful sen- 
ong the British mereliaois trailing thereto. 

.Memorials, tdilres«es. Mini depii'Hlimi* have been ie- 
« eived by Lord Palmeisinn, pressing the considers- 
lion uf ilie-iihjecr upon her Majesty’* government, 
lo paiiii'iilar from L'indou, Uiisfnl, nod Manchfster,
1 be inerch.iiH* b 
To all, L.ml Pnlmersion has replied to nearly the 
same effect, viz , that it is under their cerious consi- 
deration ; In* declines making any communication as 
to the steps proposed to he taken in the premises, 
liu, slates hi* supposition that, as prudent merchants, 
they xvili not deem it advisable to make shipments 
to China at present. Connected herewith xve learn 
ilia, admiral Maitland, ci'ii-inanding in the East In
die','h«s despatched the Vidage frigate to Macao, to 
protect British mieieMs, and xvili fmxvardalso the 
H ellcs/ey, 74, if urgent necessity require it, other
wise she xvili xvait for de-patche» from England. 
British shipmt 
proiecieif by the Heel in India.

AIvhe met Ah has achieved a political position very 
f-n mutable to the Fniie, and nui a I it < Ie astounding 
10 the five power*
10 tlie young Submi 
France xvi I no, co-operate xviili Ivigland, in compel- 
biig ihe restoration of the Turkish fleet by Mehemet

e appearance ol tlie
Admiral Chailes’EIpbinstone Flemming bas been 

appointed to the Governorship <>t Green w i ll Hospi
tal. rendered meant by the deceive of the late iiicuih- 
tient. Sir Thomas Hardy.

An liisb Company has established in France an 
They bave carried

ol late, been made by our industrious mechanics, on

rmtîiage wit : a protestant.
A deputation from the East Indian Association of 

Liverpool bad arrived in London, to seek no interview- 
li Lord Palmerston, accompanied bv a deputation 

from the London, Manchester,
Indian Association», to obtain from 
•ome explanation a» to the coarse intended to be 
adopted by the government in reference to the dis
pute betxveen the British merchuntBRiid the Cliineee.

Admiral Sir Thomas Hardy died lately in London.
He wu* governor of Greenwich Hospital, a valuable
office, to winch there will he neveral aspirant*. Mi. More Incendiarism.—The barns, stables, and 
Justice Vaughan died suddenly, aged 7 I. He pres - out-houses ot a respectable and inoffensive former hi 
Jéd at a criminal trial a few days before hi* death. the Short Hills were burned down on the night ol 

There has been a rumor that when the recent .-Saturday last. The barns contained a I 
changes xvere being made in the ministry, the Earl of tity of giain, xvliich was utteily consumed 
Minto, tile First Lr-rd of the Admiralty, xvas offered fence of the farmer xva» his loyalty, 
the important appointment of Governor General of n,ghte ago, at the len . lite Creetuo lajstai -s. 
India l h,„ hi, lord,I,ip proper ,o .l„,i,i". «“"«w.,'” .» "™«' î "l
. , .1 „ ill- down. 1 Ins is attributed to personal mottxes. l* 1»llwa*c,rculaiedHt the Admiralty that, should h.*|to be h Umt lhe nKwlv organized Police will 
lordsh.p accept that office, the Eatl of Clarendon e.xer, ,hemselves to discover the perp-tramr, ol these
would most probably be ht» successor. horrible outrages__ Xinyara Chronicle. Oct. 24.

The appointment of Thomas Babliington Macau
lay, E*q. to the office of Secretary at War, was an
nounced in'the London Gazette on the 27ill.

The French Government has concluded a treaty 
with Texas, acknowledging the independence of that 
State. The terms of the treaty are not to lie mole 
public until il is ratified by the government of Texas.

Las been established in England Im 
g from the sea 200.UU0 acres 
Great Level ot the Wadi.

acquaintance, on 
perilv of tint place is advancing in every respect ; an 
unoccupied dwelling house is not to be seen, and real 
estate 1# eagerly looked alter, and to give the public 
a, a distance some idea ot its value, xve may mention 
that a small building lot on 
of tlie seventeenth ot an acre 
£300. Lands in the vit imtv of the town are rapidly 
increasing in value. — Chronicle.

$)oct ot Saint Soljii.»ci ount of strangers coming amongst us and working 
Cor less than the customary prices, and without ob
taining Ihe piivileges ol citizenship—thereby mj 
the trade to which they belong. Hud affecting the in
terests of those xv ho have to pay for the rights and pri
vileges of a citizen.—Com. Xews.

extensive linen inaniifoctoi y 
over to France a large number ol Ii idi girls, to be 
employed in tlie spinning mills, and in teaching the 
peasantry in the iieigUbniybonii of the establishment.

Livkiipooi. Cotton Mamkkt, Thursday. — We
Tor t’i'V'»n to-d.iv. mid pines 

full v maint aille.I. The sale» Were 4UUU bags, iu- 
r export.
ml papers received

and Glasgoxv East 
hi« Loid»liip ARRIVED,

Monday, Brig Morning Star, Norris, East port— 
ballast.

King Street, consisting 
re. xvas latelv sold ho

Ml inn am

brig Ladv Harvey, Larkin, Douglas—E. Far- 
K Co. timber.

.na, Ward. Douglas—timber, 
lalifax. 8—sugar, oil, fcc.

tiillis, Loudon, 52 —

have bad a fair demand levWe observe by the Quebec papers that the Com
missioners who have been engaged in surveying the 
northern part of this Province, have proceeded in the 
Rihgriov»sloopnl'wardown the River St. Lawrence, 
where they xvere to he landed, and would proceed 
to the inlet for towards Lake Metis. We understand 
by a private letter from Quebec, that the information 
they have obtained, is decidedly 
advanced hy the State of Maine, and that " they 
have found not only one range, hut many continuous 
courses of highlands, which it is stated has made the 
American Government noxv anxious for a compro
mise.’’— Fredericton Sentinel.

Wednesday, New brig Ii 
Scli'r Pique. Saunders, I 
Thursday. Ship M- zambique 

John Robertson, merchandise 
Champion, Cochran, Greenock, 57—R. Rankin it 

Co. ballast.
Charlotte, Sinclair, Lix'erpool, 29—James Kirk, mer

chandise.
Pons Æii, Mills, Cardiff. 22d Aug. and Cork, IllU 

Sept.—to order, ballast. — Encountered heavy xxes-
t of

eluding 500 for 
The Live 

that the mu 
ble. At M

this morning stale 
iictui ing district* are most uiilavour*. 
he-ler on the la-t Market day, neither

the demand was extremely limited, 
ig are the piesent prospects, that

been iaipTMinate in tile mallei

irge qiiail- varn» could lie sold except atculton piece 
low prices, 
and so ditcourntfii 
many spinners have determined again to retort to I In
expedient of working short time, unless a decided 
change takes place for

Two or three
averse to the claim

the better.
Till*. Crops.—The paper* from different sections 

give different accounts--some quite discouraging 
From Ireland, it is sai l that not a single grain xvili tie 
exported —wheat is said to be but half a crop 

1,llr.wing paragraph from a London

terly gales, split sails, and earned away pai 
standing rigging,—«hurl' of water. Auer t 
ineffectual attempts to enter the St. Lawrence, 
bore up for this port. Spoke, Oct. 21. lat 45. Ion. 
55, brig Symmetry, from Quebec, bound E. ; 22d, 
lat - 45 10, Ion. 56, brig Alice, Irom Plymouth for 
Prince Edxvard I-laod.

Venue. Wane, Cork, 39—R. Rankin & Co. ball, it. 
Tullorh Castle, Smith, London, 53—C- M'Pheieon, 

The British government have made a contract hwllast.
Russia lia* offeied 25,000 troops I with the Niegare Dock Company, to btlild a war r^| \Vi|mot,"ballast

It i* like* is- Maid that steamer for Lake Erie, of 400 tone burthen. The F‘i(fay Ship Wilson, Jordon, Cork, 47-D. Barber 
vessel will lie built at Chippewa, where the Com- : ^ ^;0_ imliast.
pany has purchased ground fur a ship-yard, which is Brig p. J. Nevius, Williams, Baltimore, 13—S.

1 Hersev, wheat and cabtiagee.
James Hay, Leavitt, Uemeiara, 24—D. & F. Leavitt, 

m and bides.
Naylor. Rarnsny. Cotk, 45—R. Rankin & 

Co. ballast'. —On the 2d ult. lat. 47. long. 22 20, 
spoke brig Juno, from St. John for Dublin ; 20th, 
l-i 43, long. 40 40, brig Henrietta, from do. for 
Liverpool.

Scb’r Trial, Hamm, Prince Edivard Island—T. L.
Nicholson & Co. oats, liarley, mid tish.

Arniide, Smith, Prince Edxvard Island,—potatoes, 
oats, &c.

Yin mouth Packet, Tooker, Yarmouth,—lum, mo
lasse» and pm k.

Emily, Hilton, Halifax. 8—rum and sugar.
Algeiine, Croxvell. Halifax — W. H. Street, rum. 
Saturday, Ship James Lemon, Slone, Liverpool, 48 

— J. Lock xx nod k Co. mei< liHiidize.
Brig Ocean.

Stewart, fl

TheWild Flowers of Nova Scotia, by Maria Mob- 
bib__Tub Halifax Times say* that " It 1» the inten
tion of the above tal -nted young lady t-> pitblfob, tin 
first set of a series of Drawing» of the Wil l Fimveir 
of Nova Scotia. Every Novascotiun able to afford tv 
C<»pv of tbi* work, which, whether Mb»ent or present 
will bring ,11 bis memory the rcenes ot In» native conn 
try. should patronize the talent of llie •*»>•' arttsi 
rile drawings me very beautiful, and are to lie lllho 

graphed and ("lined in London The first set xvili 
contain two Nos. in each of which there will be three

We are informed that one of the incendiaries con
nected with the burning of the Chuirh at Grand 
Man in, ii low in custody.— St. Andrews Standard.

mug paper ol
lie I7Ui, shows tb.it liom impôt., at ion or crop*, in 

-pile m, croaker*, there 
na-ket, and the price still tailing 

The corn a»era 
continued lull in t

iherefme, will for the present be
no ilyhcieiicy ot com n

ige* made up yesteiday. exhibit a 
lie pi ice of Wheat. The xxeeklv 

«verage i* 67- 2d., and the agg-egate avenue ol the 
•ix xxecks i- 7U« , wlitcli is a decline of 3-. 7 I

Stevenson, Bristol, 56—John
Company 

the purpose of 
el fertile Ian 

Wu reg 
of incendie

A
tecoverm 

1. called the 
ret to notice statem-nts of the prevalence 

tong the agricultural district*, hay- 
mid the like having been fired I' 

this will hardly prevent it.

■ormer, and 41. regale aveiage. a* corn- 
duty on foieign xx heal

uggi
Thepared xvi, It last xveek

remains Hie same, viz . 10* 8-1. ; hut by next
f the cnn-idri aide lull tills

k'i- Alt now in couree of preperuiion.arism am 
rickt, corn-stacks 1 
B scan ity is uppreliended

A French Journal slates that the King of the 
French has deputed the Duke de Gases to negotiate 
with Don Carlos the formal renunciation of hi* claim 

throne, and that when this business

The arrival nf the news last xveek that there xx-a* 
y to be a famine in England—th.it the limits ,1! 

the United Slates Bank bad been dielmnoied m
p all the

flout, created something of a sensation in Halifax 
People looked wild for a day or two. and one or two 
the hungry folks in England would eat up all

in the world, and that all the gold *o..J -.1.. " 
floating about xvould lie required to pay the 

the United States Rank. We xvere elartied

The Steam Ship President.—Thi< noble vessel, 
bud ling at Lunt;lioii*e, London, for the Biilish anil 
American Steam Navigation Company, is nearly tin- 
foiled, and xvili be laimchtd in the course of Nnvein- 

She i* a much larger vessel than ill • llritfoh 
Queen, as xvili lie uhstuyed ny the ilnneiieim»* •“‘v--1:.- miemc tengin troin Mem to 'affiail
(including the figure-head.) 267 fee, ; 
nreiiilili of her deck, 41 feel ; including paddle boxe» 
57 feci ; depth m the hold, 31 feet 6 inches ; and 
her tonnage a,mil' 25 OIIU Ion*

return, in consequence 
xveek,,lie duty on importation will lie increased. Tub Banks.—It ie noxv, we presume, pretty well j ru 

set 1 led that the Banks ill New York, and in New Tim 
England, with the exception of Rhode Island, will 
not suspend specie payments. This is as it should he

numbed—and suspended
might have brought temporary relief t o some totter
ing houses,hut they would have destroyed themselves.
All confidence in the present bunking system would 
have been at an end, and the people xvould have cla
mored for the annihilation of institutions, wo little 
able lo promote the great objects for xvliich they 
xvere created.

Now that it is known that the Banks xviil not sus- 
pend Specie payments, confidence will he, indeed ii 
already is, restored—the banks will be aide to ex'end 
reasonable aid lo the trading part of the commoniiy, 
and we doubt not that the cloud which now hongs 
over us, portending gloom und desolation, will soon 
be dispelled.—Boston Mercantile Journal.

The Great Western brought out 125 passengers— 
among whom were the Bishop of Toronto, the Hon.
J. Cunard, of Miramichi, Major A. Van Buren, &c.

His Excellency Sir Lionel Smith, late Governor 
of Jamaica, arrived at New-York on the 2d inst. on 
bis way to England.

likel A Distinguished Visitor to Her Majesty — 
Tlie Herediiarv Rrince, and Prince Ab-erl, ol Saxi 
('iibu-g, arrived ill London, yesterday, by lbe Ant 

p Company’• steam-ship Antwerp. They xveri 
accompanied uy a snxall suite, and lir.oiubl u itbjheip 

run i»«e,. Tljriÿ HinHftrfir ,|'"p»riii." uin 
tlieir suite for Winds 

xx hieh In

France, and that speculators xvere buying 11

lo the Spanish
w—— *»— «v. Mie.r it. n'.ifrt.......... I. .NM. *..kl.. -V ....
Vuuag Queen Isabella and one of the Fren. h Prince .
The latter purl of this statement seem» very micro- l,"'ad 
fcssbk- now

Tberw bus been a dreadful storm in Scotland. !*re^e <lf 
wkirfc b»*destroyed much pioperty and some lives. to[ n moment ourselves, but when xve began to think 

TW London Catalogue* says, 52.000 nek'books .whel H nwml,er of PHnK'9 we l“1'1 llved through,end 
lave been i-sued there in the last twenty.four years. 1 how m*nl ‘"«imediable disasters tba xxo.ld had met 

Daniel Webster—A daughter of this gentleman 
was married in London, September 2:3d, to Mr. Ap- 

jpleton of Boston.
Jncreuse of Personal Communication between Eng- 

*IcjhI find America.~It xvas predicted that the new 
steumbr* would supersede the old liner* at once.
But beludd the operation of steam ! It lias rilled 
not only its own vehicles, but all the others. 
pnckeU,"»nd‘ there are fifty of them, to and Irom Nexv 
York, xvere never more crowded, and in the steerage 
ee xveM as the cabin ; the »ame is true of all the 
** transient vessels." The old xvorld would seem lit 

In May came about 12,000 
Of these probably 

I believe.

If ill* hail
specie payments, they

extieme
Uy two of Her Majesty'» 

been waiting limn an earlx 
Prince Albeit is said to In-

the intended husband of the Queen. — I.ondnn Globe
n i'll..

Her engines will 
• nnsfot of 1 xxo, each 250 horse power. Her upper or 
■nain deck i* const run ed in a d-fforent maimer from 
that of the British Queen, being similar to a double, 
hanked frigate, and not “ flushed" as is 
termed

Another madman had
and overcome even in our time, xve began to take enclosures 0, Windsor C 
heart, and came to the conclusion that there xvili lie of the Queen'» silling room xvilh stones

night a firs occurred in the boundary of the Caille, 
and produced great consternation.

There xvas a rumor that Lord Durham xx'as to lie got 
liax'ti been moderately successful—our commerce lia» I rid of, by sending him lo Constantinople, o supercede 
yielded a fair return, and there has been and i* peace I Lord Ponsonbv. 
and bca!th within our holders 
liai blessings ;
and enjoy them in thankfulness, and we 
to buy flour at any price that spe 
to. and mi y snap our tiogers at the 

—Xovascotian.

lied entrance xx i'hm the
and peltei tlie xvindoxv* 

The same liant irai ly
Her paddle xvheels are to be ninety feet inenough to eat and to sp

as well as the Iasi. On
nd in Nova Scotia this 
rlarns and granaries 

been filled by n bountiful Providence—our fisheries

year
Lenneiton, New-York, 9—Charles C. 
-ur. staves and bread.

Ann, O’Brien, Donegal, 32—to order, ballast, 10 
pa**enge ».

St-li'r Meridian, Croxvell, Halifax
tbeis & Co sugar, rum. and molas-e*.

Triumph, Potter, Quebec, 14—Ratclilord & Brothers, 
beet and pork.

Young, Philadelphia, 13—B. Tilton

circumference
Portsmouth.—The only ship which is actively 

preparing for commission a, this port is the magnifi
cent oexv three-decker, Queen, to mounr 1 10. raid to 
lie ihe largest sin 
missioned about 1 
ihe nr xv Commander-in-( Jiief in the Mediterranean.

London. Saturday, Sept. 28. half past 12.—The 
final ariaiigemeni fur a loan of Coo-ols from lhe Bank 
of England lo Mr. Jaud-ui appear* tn have been at 
length completed, under the guarantee of four Lmi- 
dniidi»ii film*, tlin-e of Biring, iMnrifonn, Uennfotui, 
and the opulent German firm of lluih (!$• Co., anti the 

pool h"VI»e of Brnxvn, all of them deeply inter
ested in thv trade with the U-ited States Th

tK riiese are suh»ian- sir T. F. Baring, the nexv Chancellor of the Ex- 
hequer. has been complimented with a public dinner 

be able j i,y t|IM Portsmouib Refotmers. 
culatore may drive it - The London Globe positively contradicts rumors 

United States 1 of an early assembling of Parliament ; and slates 
that it xvould not assemble till the usual time

regiet that the continued es 
al b.

10—Mackey, Bro-
and let u* work hard, live ip in 1 lie navy. She will be com

be end of Novimbei for the flag of
udenllv'.IihM

Constant, 
sorted cargo.

Lilly, Greenwood, Labrador, fish, oil, &c 
Snowball, Burns, Halifax, sugar, porter. Kzr.
Sunday, Brig Collyria, Card, New-York, 8—N. 

Merritt, xvheal, fcc.
Scli'r Eliza Aim, Dannieter, Bangor, 7—J. Robert.

son. bricks.
Barque J

Branches

Bank
ersllv to be swarming 
passenger* to New York alone 
three fourth* were Britieh. On the whole 
the quality of our emigration is decidedly improving
—Atkenaum

Glasgow, of all Ihe cities of ihe old world, ha* 
made the greatest progress in population and wealth 
during the last bel.* century. In 1770, its population 
was but 30 000. It i* now 270.000. Forty years 
eince in custom house dues xvere ouly £3000 per an
num, and now they ore >'400,000.

The Lord Ma 
mends regarding 
Dunnybrook fair. Hi* Lo rilship orders that no good» 
of any sort shall be sold lliero on Sundav, and that 
no person «liai! engage i.i an v public pastime, euch 
as hurling matches, wrestling, or other such games, 
upon said day. Persons so offending, will be fined in 
the severest penalties which t.he law allows.

The Military Commanded gf the Canadas— 
Lieutenant General Sir Rivhau’» Jackso 
who was distinguished in the Pea insula.

New-York, October 24—The Incendiary Macken
zie— The Canadian 11 Sympathiser»" at the West, 
and the friends of the national Administiatinn at 
Utica and beyond, have fur a considerable limeTieen 
nuking strenuous efforts to obtain a pardon lor 
Mackenzie Irom ibe President, and a portion of the 
press of “ the Democracy" is dolorous in his behalf. 
The last number of the Oneida Democrat contain* 

a column of lamentations over the victim, of whom 
the editor says he is cruelly incarcerated for thj» 
mission neither of a crime nor of an act ol the least 
immorality. As though mail-robbery and murder in 
one count!V, an-1 the violation ol the laws and Irea- 
ties ol another in which he sou

We hear xvilh deep 
t^angement in tin 
pcr*on*ges has led tlie Duché»* ol Kent to deter
mine upon an immediate retirement Irom • he king
dom. The lo-s ol mi high-minded and virtuous a lady 
from the British court, eiicmnpa-sed us it i«, xx ith a 
lexv honorable exception*, with too many worthies' 
character*, xvili be a subject of poignant gtiel to every 
real lover and admirer of monarchy id the kingdom. 
—Kentish Gazette fa Tory paper.)

Proposed Blockade or Canton by tiif. English. 
— A London paper way*—It I» slated on good autho
rity that (iovei nment, in reply to the despatches 
brought from China by the Ai iel, have ordered llmi 
('anion be placed in a state ol blockade 
struct ions
“ Alii'," expressly engaged for the occasion.

English Emigrants f-r Texas — i’he ship
Agnes len London on Sunday, tlie l.'ith October, for 
Texas, xvilh a large parly ol Protestant emigrants, 
pimcipally from Pelxvoitli ami Arundel.

ain, and 
about tn leave 

he still held out. Madrid pa.

hi.id ul txvu 1 in ; ortant

Incendiarism at the South.—The New-York 
Commercial Advertiser says that it is suggested, not 
without a show of reason, that the recent conflagra
tions at Mobile and elsexvhere have been the wu-k o'

John Craig. Pettingell, Bermuda, Barlow &
required is imxv stated to be only £ i 80,OGO. The 
maimer in which the Bank bus come forward, has 
given great satisfaction, and it is generally thought 

so large ho amount of 
depieciaied Hock will he « sensible relief to its rnf- 
fer*, especially if the vacuum i s supplied by specie 
from America.

It is Mated tha' a sum exceeding £50,000 was 
furnished mu of her Majesty’* privy purse, to pay the 
debt* of her late royal lulh. r.

Gold, it apneLrs, is returning from the Continent 
,0 ibis country.— A remittance was received on 
Tuesday a, the Bank of England of from £75,00'' 
to £100,UOO in spet-ie.

m. ballast.
». Walker, Demernra, 46—Scovil Sum- 
ballast.the associations of gamblers nun black legs broken 

in New Orleans, Alobile, 
an organized plan 
lion, by tlie*e demons, 
baps also for revenge 
of the Commercial, tli 
15th contain accounts
lire buildings in that city, all in one night ; and 

paper slates that an attempt was made 
hex on the night of the llth October.— Quebec

that its diseirihairassmenr fiom Vicksburg, flre., and 
has been laid for exten-ive rieslrur- 

probably for plunder, but per- 
In corroboration of this idee 

ie New Orleans papers of the 
of three distinct attempts ti-

CLEARED,
Ship Margaret, Miller, Greenock, timber and deals. 

Flora. Coxvhii. Liverprol. timber.
(«anges. Broderick, Liverpool, limber.

Brig Iona, Ward, Liverpool, dea s.
Bruce. Wright, London, limber.
Kentville, Dalv. St. Kilts, fish and lumber. 
Kneigy, Irvin. Greenock, limber.
Rapid. Cook. Berhice. fish and lumber.
Peri, Field. Nexv-Yoik. plaster.

Scli’r Eilip-e. Wbiddeii. East port, ballast.
Ruby. Irvin. Bangor, salt.
Acad'an. Haney. Boston, coals.
Compeer, Lir.coln, Eastport, plaster.

of Dublin lias issued his com
obs ervnnce of the Sabbath aty;;:.

a coxiTiidly re- 
The Nexv Era.treat, xvere inno-ent transactions

going lor ward by the nexv Clipper,—the peculiar organ of the administration 
city — takes tlie same bide of tlie quasi ion, and appeals 
to the President for a pardon. But lor their com-

Nate 
Transcript.a**ure them, one and all. that the Presi

dent will not listen either to their threat» or their 
bad long supplications—He is exeri isin 

experience in staff command, and i.< of the true Wil-jthe occasion—having declare- 
iingtoo school, is appointed Commander of tlie j grant the pardon were he 
Forcer in all North Ameiica, and xx « can salelv de- cost him the 
dare that the selection is fortunate, fr, r- that officer 
will maintain the credit of the countr y «nd ol the 
British Army. Sir Richard takes with him, ns Mi
litary Secretary, Lieutenant Colonel 6. r Charles 
O'Donnell, a high-minded soldier and an intelligent 
man uf Uueinets. Sir Ci'iR'Ies relinquishes the ap
pointment of brigade major of the northern district—
• situation which he held under Sir Richard Jac'ken"
•nd tint officer's successor, Major-General Sir 
Charles Napier. Captain Biook Taylor and Kns'u'n 
Wflrr, 54th, are appointed A'des de Camp to Si.r 
Richard Jackson.—Naval and AJilitary Gazette

Death of Sir It Grierson__ The- late Sir R. Grier-
n, Bart, xvas KM» years ot age on the 15th ult. when 

and com 
i an noun-

in (-Hirer
ganoble firmness upon 
i that 11 he. would not 

sure that his refusal would 
entire election if New York." By the 

way, a gentleman of high character Irom Rochester 
that tlie gun-shot story in connection xvilh 

Mackenzie, i» the verie-t piece of humbug that can 
be conceived—Commercial.

Spain. —Quiet xvas not vet re-tored in Sp 
opinion that Cabrera 
for Italy

The West Indies.—A recent arrival brings us late 
dates from Baibadoes and other British West Indian 
Island*, but little news. The small pox in. the garri
son at Barbadoes had ceased, and the tickn 
the soldiers at St 
Imendiaiies have been at work in the Island ot Bar- 
badi.ee. Three extensive rtree had taken place 
plantations near Bridgetown, during the xveek end 
ing on September 21st, and the Governor, with the 
commander ol the forces,had been on • lie spot making 
inquiries. A reward of £200 was offered for tlie rifo- 
covery of the offenders by the Governor, and another 
£100 Uy the vestry of the parish.—N. Y. Dispatch.

de-piie the 
tl-e rnunti v We beg to direct the attention of our readers to an 

advertisement of the Mechanic*’ Institute, in another 
column ul tbi* paper, by which it xvili be seen that 
the Intel prising members of t Lia useful society will 
have a rich treat dur"
(issuer, nil-1 several 
Gentieinen, hit* lo Ledur*»

per# ol the 8th inst. announ 
tensive scale for the jnx ful rt 
of Queen Isabella II. o
Cortes xvere in high glee, the Senate on the 6th ha
ving unanimously adopted the vote of the Deputies 
for giantipg the fueros.

This step will do nothing for tlie conciliation of the 
province». The " luero»" me ancient local laws, 
xvliich oiiginaljed before the coii'iilidatioii of Spain 
into one kingdom, and the pepctunlum ol them will 

,, , in-ure I he gratification of the prejudices of the people.
LATE IROM England I lie Great Western,(.apt. A change in the Cabinet was confidently 

Hosken, airive-l at Nexv-Yoik on Saturday evening unless E-parlero succeeded in ruutin 
•2,1 instant, in rather less than I4( day» Irom Bristol, onslaught, the troop* ul Cabrer»
Sh,' bungs dates to the 19th Oct---We extract the fo.uezer, to Vtily her re*|
following summary of the news from Nexv- Yoik | ,|ie Rrci-lent of the Council, li.

reparution* on mi ex- 
IImu of tlie birth day 

1 the following dav. 1 lie

|..(pr ess among 
Vincent had in some degree abated Left nt Demerara, l*t Oct. barque Branche», of 

this port, to sail in a few days.
Tlie Ciicassian. Stickoev, hence, nt tho C.lvde, 

came in contact with a large haique, (name on her 
bend rails, Ann.) on tlie lat Sept, lat 45. long. 50, 
which lelt her figure head on hoard the Circassian : 
two ol tlie lallei'e crew'Were missing, and are sup
posed ,0 have got on hoaid tlie Ann.

Arrived at Liverpool, Ocl. 17—John Anderson, 
John ; Adelaide, Uavid*nn, do. ; 

icy, do. ; Columbine, Mason, do.; La- 
andei, do.; Calcutta, Clyde,and Evergreen. Quebec 
Ophelia, Whrte. Magaguadavic ; 15th, British Queen, 

in ; 8th, Sidney, Seivrigbt do. ; 7th, 
Bacon, do.

assure* u*

the Winter mont lis. Dr
leiilihc mid professional 

subjects. We 
flock to the 

Winter. We

different
doubt not, hut, that hundred# will agn 
fountain of science, as they did |a»i 
heartily wish ibis rational mid truly useful institu
tion, every success, and we feel satisfied, from the in- 
tei prising eh

1 lie "win cb 
Institute

THE OBSERVER.
St. John, Tuesday, November 12, 1839.

1er of onr Citizens in general, and 
intelligent Mechanic» in particular, that 

word ol tin» members of the Mechanics' 
Knowledge is Power /*

1' certainly speak» volume- lor the character of our 
citizens xx lien xve state thu, tlie Meelunics' Institute 
u millier# nearly Five Hundred Member*: it ii by fat 
the most n 11 memo< society nt tlie kind in Briti-h 
Noi'ili America—May it go on and prosper,!» our 
must bllUeic wish.

Miller, from St 
Windsor, Kim

Queen Ke
rnel lor M. de Castro, 
id pi (Seated linn w it It 
tine» taken by hcr-eli 
oinie ainusemeiit# cl

mi tlie CORN EXCHANGE.—Flour came down the 
North River very freely, probably about 10,000 bill*, 
daily, and wa* all «old, so that every day the market 
xvas cleared, chiefly for 
Gene**ce xvere on the lau days generally at D. 5,75, 
when the ordinary time alloxveil in cash transactions 
was given, but a good many Ion where the rash wa* 
paid instantly on the delivery of tlie flour and 
sometiipe* before, the price was less, down lo D. 5,62 
Ohio sold at D. 5,50a62a75 ; Southern flour et- 
trari# but little imere**, but little i» coming from the 
South, as it eell* quite a* well if not heller iheie. 
Rve flour ia-D. 4-i4 12. Corn meal sold at D. 4 12. 
and further purrhaeee might hr made at D.4 ; South
ern wheat sold for cash at 11 Sal 18 ctl.—New-York 
Emigrant.

Spots on the Sun.— A doxvn east editor says that 
a spot about an inch in diameter, or “ as large as n 
piece of challt,” is plainly to be •een" with the naked

rfo
he died. He wa* an officer in the nr 
mended the salute fired at Gibraltar, 
ted to the garrison tlie birth of George IV. H-- had 
hi* lidlf-pay for seventy years,ami eiijbyi'd bis father'» 
property seventy" three ygar*. He died without bo
dily suffering, ami had never known a day'* ill health. 
—London paper.

New Zealand. — We are much gratified to learn, 
that the Colonial Committee, at their late met ring in 
Edinburgh, agree-! to give £300 e-vear to a Cforgy. 

of the Church of Scotian,I, to hv appointed fin 
colon? about tn be established in New Z*ea-

Diidne, St. Jol 
Hannah Kerr.

Sailed from Gloucester, Oct. 16, William XValker, 
, St. John; 4th, Expicee, Scull, do. Cork, I*,. Dun

can, Robertson, do. Waterford, 4th. Hil-emia, 
Quinn, and Eliza, Wilson, do. Liverpool, 9th, Fre
derick, Flemming, do.

The following comparative- statement shew* that 
this vear has gone considerably ahead of 1838 
and 1837, in the number ol arrival* : —
Comparative statement of arrivals at the port of Que-

exportation. The sale* of
'a COpV of one nl Raphael'» 

aiming being of tl
her Majesiv.

On tbeflth inst. E«partero'* heiul
Fucntea de El-rc, 11 small town in 
lour league* limn Seltiuossn. xxiie be w 
fn-m mail l.iAg by a » intent storm ot 
lightning, accompanied xvilh hew 
ed. how-eve', to sel „ut va-ly on 
the direction (il^Morella, whete Calnera xvas stionglx 
entrenched, awaiting hi* approach. K*parteru. on 

•In mat inn offering 
_____ Ill-el xe*

mg lo him in Iliuii'Ami*, 1 
ami imploring bis prntei lion, and an H**ur

From the New-York l>l*|i»trh,rNov. 3.
ArriAf of the Great Western - Important anil

elit e- Iny Ne»va—Twenty-One Day* JLnter from
England.
The noble steamer Great Western arrived at her 

dock la*t mgln between II ami 12 o'clock.. By her 
we an; put in possession of London pipeiWnf' ihe 
evening of the It’th, ami Bristol of tile I9ih,lhe day 
of sailing.

We notice that among the cargo of the Weitern'i* 
specie from the B.m.k of Eng-and—n return which 
xve had been led to e.xperf from the low price and 
(luxvnward tendency nf exchange.

The paisage of the Great Western xvas made in 
an h-'ur or two ox'er fouriven days; a passage which 
est-tblihhe* her character as the fastest.

The general tenor of tlie new* is h great deal more 
cheerful than we had a right to anticipa'e. Money 
wa* ib'cidedly easier, and the embarrassments of the 
United .States Bank had ceased to he a theme of so 
much discussion as on their first occurrence.

The account# from the manufacturing districts ore 
not \yf*f ci leering. Tlie corn averages xvili he found

The Giear Western at rived at Bristol at 8 o’clock 
on the afternoon uf the 4th October, making her out
ward passage jn just 13 day*, averaging about 234 
mile* prr day.

■quiiler* xvere at 
Airugn 11, abolit

Mrs. Gibbs gave lier farewell Concert last evening 
at I lie 1* Marx'. 1 lie (.onijianx', *. •§,. I, .*« — Iiu-Iirmin 
ard bigblv respectable, appeared great y plea*ed xviili 
the ente-taiumcii,. Several o' the *ong« w 
menilv emureil__ Mr*. (*. i* to gixe anotb»

- exeatmli- J- 
tbi. Idler III ll

ivy r un. ilecxpeii- 
l I be follow ing day in xvere Vehe- 

•r Concert
at Fredericton prior to her departure Irom the Kro-

lan-1. — Scottish Guardian
East Indies—Rimjeet Singh, the old ally of th-e 

English, i* dead ; and lour ol his xvivee and seven fe
male slave* mounted hi* funeral pyte, aud were burn
ed to dentil.

•81WITZHHLAXD.——Accounts from Rxvifzerlund 
mention that the people of the L’pjrer Valais have 
determined on re-eetablfohing hy force the Old

Sion was occupied by soldiers on the I8ih 
Public Libraries in France.—195 towns are pro 

srided with

entering Arragon. i»*ueil a proi 
all who vurremleied thei "i,--

TONNAGE.
364 418 
340 6J9 
320 514

Increase in 1839 over 1838—50 vessel* and 27,769

VESSELS.
-.1147i T he pei 

throwing i|i 1839. Oct. 291 h
1838. Oct. 29tlt...................... 1097
1837, O. t, 29th...................... 1014

The gallant 69ili Regt. under the command nf Ma
jor Uinnke*. and several companies nf the City and 
County Militia, under command nt Li- nt C’ol. Be,ere, 
marched out nf the city this torenoon. for the purpose 
ul performing the interesting manœuvre» of h »ham 
right. A great conduise of bpeclaturs were attract
ed to witness the scene.

fl-.k
ilicit arm*

•e lliât pence Would be re*lined to tbrir coimtrv.
1 lie force tu Cabrera i* «aid lo be only l8,U0tl men, 

while E'parlero and O'Donnell have, to oppo»e him. 
38.1‘00. Th- Q-ieeii'» In'rce* had not been «i-le lo 
keep open the mail route*. The government wa* 
shutting up the convent* in tlie Ba-que 
anil was about to sequestrate the prnporty.

Don Carlos i# [detained Mill at Bouiges ; arid the 
Fiench government has, it is said, given him ciearl) 
to understand that as long a* the Count d’Ksp-'gne 
ami Calm-ra hnld tiie Manilatil nt revnli m In# name, 
he xvili no, he suffered lo leave the French territory. 
From the same sou ice xvt learn that D"n Carlo* nf- , 
fored. if passports xvere delivered to him, to write Imih [ 
to Cub/era ami the Count d'Espagne, commanding 
them to lay down their arm* ; but Marshal Soule was

Increase in 1838 over 1837—83 vessel* and 20,135

Increase in 1839 over 1837—133 vessels and 43,904 
ton». — Quebec Transcript.

stitulion.
Mr. Editor.— As the weatlier ie now jnst cold 

enough to put u* in mind that winter i* at hand, al
low a subscriber to ask. through the medium of your 
paper, if the Fire Engine* are in respectable condi- TO HE LET
li.m--.ilie Ho,' «nd Smw, a. -hay <o W~-.r. Ahd ■„ Ô fortnight,
m other woid*. tlie reverse of what they so latelv ... . , . , _
.vere.-if the Ladders and Hooks are in repair, and HPT HOLSEat present occupied by the Rev. 
everxr ,-reparation made for meeting, as it ought to be. 1 Alr: Wll.8. M. «ml flualed next ,» tl.e nexv re„- 
H Fire in the City, should one occur ?..U«ve the V . I,,l^",r» Esq -It contains four
Ftrewards made any inspection ol the Stores, Dwtl- liirt-'e and lhr**,fc™a er ,tooJm9’ "^rounJrfl°ur Kite ,- 
ling Houses A"c. Yours cn» H 'rOBl Pro°' Cellar, and excellent VVell ol water

* ’ A Sufft'or by du lute Vit». — Apyly on -he yr.miMt 5tb Noc.ml*.

pi o vinces,
An Example to Newspaper Publishers.—It is 

staled that ihe newspaper credit system ceased in 
Mississippi on the fir*t of the prrsein month, by 
agreement among all the Printer* of that Stale. N-» 
name is now added to the li-» of ilie paper# there, 
tildes* a year’s advance is forwarded.

The proprietor* ui the several iiexv»pn|o»r* in Mon- 
treal have leceollv adopted ei-nilar i e-ol»«! ion* ; and 
ii cannot be long ere the publisher# of newspapers in 

I ibis Province will he compelled to follow so uecessa- 
’ ry a couree.

public libraries, containing altogether 
2,500,000 volumes. At Paris there are five great
.public libraries, containing I,378,0u0 volumes.

An aged lady went down to York by railway the 
other day, and could scarcely believe her eye* when 
she found herself transported under the walls of the 
ancient city. When a»k 
route, she answered. “ All that I had time to see 
iras a haystack flying past ! /"—I Hull paper. J

ed what she had seen on her

I

r

rpHE LECTl
nieQci* en M 

slant, at the St- J 
nml be continued i 
Evening, at the »i 
day ul May . m xt. 
follow# : —

Dr. Ulsni'R, -
The h"y. Mr. ' 

lustrations 
Dr. Gesnek, oi

Lmctures. - 
voted to tl
and the r 
N A'-Brut

Dr. Bayard. »
subject ol

Dr. G i :s ne it xv 
i'.lu-trateil l*v a sji 
tjye Steam Engii;

In a iditinn to t 
be delivered diirim

xv'.'i
M. H. Ferlky, a

bel

by |)r. \V.x| 
1. RlTUttE,

12lh November

-^y an 11.1)
uii-uiL 14 y

tbi* CKB«e

Stase 1
rpiIE Mill-crib
JL llor-e Stay 

J.iiirt to H.iviih 
Coach line to D. 
dial ely.—Terms 
proved indorsed r 

St. John Hole

JU."

NEU

AL
For sale at li*

November

CLOTH;
The subscriber hi
OUPEUFINE
IO* x i-itile Cireen 
und 'Brown Pdi 
pairs BLANK 1C’ 
Case Mipcrior F 
low prices.

12ih Nov.—6-j

Sugar, Coal
Lund.iig this day

Q %y rpiF.I 
O -û JL the

Who experrs i 
week,about 200 
-—expressly for f 

Ami jier bug 
Barrels Wh 
MEAL.— For s» 

12th Nov.—2

Miu
22 KEi;

Landing ex K 
for sale by

Nov. 12.

Nil pci
Just received, pe

E R Y i 
NO Fi 

fact nrv of R. IV, 
ffi* The g real 

forte, in adopt at i 
on the nio-t scie 
seventy vf temp 
double action, xx I 

be at lain 
leculiarl) 
-irable eyi 

ai max' l-e pri.ve'! 
impôt ted by tlie 

Tbe above a»« 
wood and Mu/wo 
lection ever nflei 

Also on huad. 
•upei i»»r and eleg 
peri' Rosewood ( 

A verv exieiis 
various In»irumr 
other articles cor 
F'or sale on very

Musical Reposi 
Saint Joh

5 V

nml it* j 
mus, df

SCHC
H E undeis
ORS OE SCI 

lie lias tbi# day n
T
znnihiyuc. im ex 
French and En
lie (irfei* lor sale 
Ware Room 
Prince W illiam t 
Drawing Room 
for 1840. A i 
Ollier publication

November 9. I 
ID* A respect obi

establishment.

•j^UTTER.-
sale. just r#

Nov. 12. .1

SUG AI
Just lauding fl

11*1120 H a,,
3 Puncheon
8 Casks Pal

12 Kegs TO 
250 Bairels N 
20 ( bests Sc 

Also—6 Hales L

W
St. John, Novi

BXTRi
TEAS, P

Received btj 
UN;20 P

20 pun 
10 cl.e-t* E I 
.50 Fi*kins yini 

100 barrel# No. 
2(X) fmxe* priim 

Also 
30 coil*
2 tierce* best 

For sale low by 
Nov. 9

. per an 
Rat llr

Candles
Landing this day

100 It
30 boxe» pale 
2 bb-l*. Liqui 

Pickle#2 do
November 9
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SAINT JOHN
.ïlECiBMA'Mt'S’ EV'-TÊTUTE.

Salrsjby auction.
neWgoodE

;u. I NEW BAKING ESTABLISHMENT, I THE SCHOOL ■£. ». Mit’ISTTRE’S

i A 1,1, SIPPLY just pr:-»:ivRi>.,
PATENT MEDICINES, &C.dev. William Andrew, 

Margaret Ann AlT’ar-

r. Diiviil Turkington, 
ut'n ol tliis Cit 

Rev. James 
i Alary Sulli'

le Rev. Mr. Harrison, 
me Ri;;sell, both of the

tv. on the 24tli ult. by 
Missionary, Mr. J. il.

: liter of Air. John Ro-

ev. S. Robinson, Mr. 
iecca Wint.rs, both of

phen, by the Rev. W. 
nmi, to Miss Hannah

Princess Sh eet, a ftw doors East tf the Post Office. 
ff^HE Subscriber luspevtfully intimates to his 

1. Iriefids and the public, that lie has taken that 
commodious llake-hou 
formerly occupied hy 
carry on the Raking Bu-inet-» in

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE j Vauglllm stliil Pclr r>ou'? !!rd Lini-

n.ent,
Ll’l, H I OK i :i >■" in. r .i ji j ■ i :n h, :.|{

j ► 7 il:.*l . - I .lilibinliis. >(.: :<l|*«, ".x U»tlMI«>s O' (It
Ttm' «. A •.•«Lues* uni| 5stir>- * ; ... .)":n(s, Siiti*

rpHE LECTURES lor the Sea», n v.ill cm- 
fl_ nivin e on AlomlWv livening next, tlie liitli in

stant. fit the St. John lintel, tit 8 o'clock pieci<elv, j 
nml be continued regularly tlierva11i»r every Moody 

veiling, at the same place and I'mur, until the i : » -. ; 
dnv ol May .m xt. Tin; regular c m'ses will le n« 
follows : —

Ur. ÜLSNi'tt, on Chemist-ij, with exp< ri.nent', 
eight Lectures.

The Rev. Mr. Andukw, on .1 strunour:, with II-

rgi. I K In'.'e' Signe I re,-:
0 limi i • his stock of f

i per lue arrivals from Groat Bri'a.ii, |*anicularly 
to A I ARCF. SOPIM.T nr ■

TAHU' CLOTHS. DI.U'KHS.
Damask NAPKIN 
Kinnu«■ \> Disent

I "c i 'BI.K < I.HJIIS, Ate. are ol the i Rv tubbing : hr* Linirr.i nt well into i h - i.*-ad with a 
taught ; ,-m 7 : '.'Ml.1"-si ■ pi mu ■ ■ «la.aaik, ami cm be al * btir bn.-l, at going to l„ .1 nml then i„,. ,| „

tiH 9. ... m. to jmv 7*. bl 1er on oter f..r u, P-ices than nay ....«-les <f a mmi- j W th a limine! night eaiv th, relic: afforded
nt Penmanship, Ai itlunelic. ami Math' iivatiis. Tho-e •‘Vi.ripiioii ever el -ret 1 • ■ 1 1 * 11 *’1 01 , i" o * diate in th it te.linu* and paiu'ui j'i.rtii •>; th-.
who learn Urn wing to pay |2< (j 1 per uuirtiv. uhicn 1 ' y” *m *l£" ' ®p® ‘ p-, dsi'ti-e, Rheumatism in th- Head.
will include lie iitsti ugtto.Nv almvi n mioiu-.l, i‘ re- * _____________ L_1_1______ *

ivc ' y - , us «tien- 
"aII GOOD-’, receivedOn THU R SD A Y next, the 14/Zt instant, will he Sol ;

by the Subscribers, beginning ut 1U o'cloç/i —
| /X /pi ASUS DllY GOODS, 13 Ca-ks Cut 
JL X.V («LASS, and 115 boxe» Crown Glass, 

I ju-t Ian ling, and consisting ut— 
j 34 Pieces Superfine CLU 1 11S,

19 ditto D.iinask Moreen Furniture,
82 ditto figured and plain Al OKI NOS,
59 ditto assorted Lining COTTONS,
88 ditto assorted UR MSS ES,
42 ditto CHINTZ FURNITURES.
|U ditto Printed CLOAKING,
*27 ditto assorted SILKS.
71 ditto rich figured KIR RONS,
40 dozen twilled DRA WERS,
90 pieces p>iuie.i CO ETON'S,

8 dill.. TWEEDS anil AlOLESKINS,
16 ditto FLANNEL;—and

G LASS W A RE,
1000 Feet 6*x7ft WINDOW GLASS,
2000 “ 7^x©J 
1430 « 7x9 
11 AO “ 7x10
1.300 “ 8x10
1100 “ 10x12
450 “ 12x14 
200 - 13x18 

HT Conditions at Sale.
I2tlr November.

3e situ.tie in Prince*» street. 
Mr. ( ’. Davit

.low open.
Dunphy,

anches
He is determined to u-e tml iiing lint the i>esl flou, 
that can he obtained and Yeast of a superior nature 
to that commonly used In the C 'ivy ; which 
Bread of a pec 
fectly free Irom souring.
From a general knowledge ol his hu-ine«>, 
experience in several of the most !a«l.ioinb!e Cities m 
the old country, J. ATL. flatters himself that he will 
produce an article which will give satisfaction to the 
consumer, and merit a share of public pan image.

Breakfast Rolls, Trench Bricks and Twist Bread 
evei v nun niog.

ViCi'OUlA Tea Biscuit fre-.li made every day — 
Mercbanls can have Ship Bread made to order 
the best Greenock style.

The public are invited to make a trial.—Simp

.I..-

s ; where 
<ilI ils Ri

"Tin- following r Idled JI ale of 
nt Classe* I or Died ui.b-r the paVroinge <•! ti. -• Al.-i, . 
nies’ 1 n-t itulv, h h»;-. n adi.iui- l-v the 'Maiing'iig . 
(.‘ommittee.

1 i es i.'i l u - i ion
Thai > LOTUS, 
!\VAn*. 5z.e.T.will make

ulintly sweet flavour, and will keep p.-r- 
at any season of", the year— 

and long
Apprentice* woo eut r I he t i..ssi-.

lustrations, six Lectures
Dr. Glsnf.k, on (ieuloyy, wit'u >pei i,iu n**. «eight 

Lectures. — Six ol these Lectures will he de
voted to the science of uc ogy. generally, 
and the remaining two to the Geology ol 
N. -v-Brunswick.

Dr. RaYAK'.J. it course of Four !,ectuies—The 
subject <>l Dr. R's course will be announced 
liei eu'ter.

Dr. Gi:ssuit will deliver one Lecture on Steam, 
illiMrated bv a spleiidnl working iiiOi«el'of a iucuiuo- 
Üve Steam Engine.

In a idilinn to the ah'1" * «ucasional Lectures will 
he delivered during the season, on llie 1* Hdav even
ings, bv Ur, W.m Uayaku, Ales.r», .1 H. Guay. 
W. 11. Rituuk. W.M. Jack. Ru3i;utson Ray.akd. 
Al. H. Ptlll.KY, and other Menmvrs oi,the Institute.

S. .1. StOVIL, 
Recording Secretary

:
Numerous cures in nil ii.,- above aiTectwiiS h.ii* 

under the observation of the proprietnis.quired.
Master Mechanics and oC—rs • • I.• • niter the .T 

classes, to pay 111*. p«r ijuart • <o l'eiimniiship. 
Arithmetic nml AliitnvmalliS. j ••raw.Ng *2!U i 
«puttier, which will nLo include the Literary In-1ruc
tion. if reipi 

The Draw

MOW AND SEASONABLE
IMtlf GODirs, Ac. , | Superior (.’onceiitraleiJ Kxirncl of

It osv,

Far Fit x, Fufldwgs, fyr.

f" r j By the • 1ft be," from — “ F.Uznhcth
from Liverpool—and'\Cintha" from G.rfccj 
nock—the following excellent assortment of} 
seasonable GOODS—

I 11 I J> ALE'S —c'.niainii jj .300 pieces single 
i M--.il Maiiienu.ta-s, in.*-1. *r aiil* 1 1 w B P ,ni'l doniilt* Itiui*, Point ami Wiii.ev 
Pli I llte-'jiie Drawing. ! IJiallk.!-. C**ve«IT.lH. i*g ;

enter the (.'la*s Hs.etnhling In-- ' 12 Bales — coni a in mg 400 pieces It mi, Wnite, & . ,, , ,
tw een 6 mol 7 o'clock, p. m. for in-litn lion in the ; Yellow twilled am! ,.i*ui. U'eitli. Saxony, \'U 1 "r l,,h.",i.......-mug tire head freè from scurf
French and Kngiisb languages, to pay 3* per nu .i ter. a-"1 Swan-kin F annuls, 1 buiiets, Kerens, ,,n!| * s* luxuriant grow lh > i hair.

IVrsun* xr Im mav euler tlie Class ' -ling I-■ and .tirccii Riiz* *. ' -1 Tor ladle» «Ber child.birth, restoring the ekiu
| 3 heretiy given, that I have received a Warrant, t ,vrvn 9 ar.d JOo’rioik.p. in. lor instiui t:ni in Ala- 6 Bales —«••■•••■aiuing 230 piece» Black-nml Color- t** its nai mm strength and tirmoes», and preventing 
X under ihe hands mill seals of Robert Payne and ihemmics and to the Greek and Latin bm.-ii * ,-*... to j e 1 o 4 a.-i b-4 Morin*.*, Shalloon.*, and the laHi- g out ■' the hair
George Anderson, E-ipiire«, two Justices for tbv (htv pay js per quarter Pin.I ami I iiri.m CauiMets. ■ 1 ■ anv person re. oveiing from any debility,
and County of Saint John, dated the Twenty-third The Directors of the Mechanics* Institute merely ! •* l.alcs- coman.o.g 130 m- -s Superfine and ■ tho >mi,e effect is produced.
day ol October i„st., comm.-.....mg me to mhih.iuo a contemplated the for..... . of the Cis-s assembling 1 .'.To noTlt if V-T' **,’ ,,SU'*‘1 ! ■ 'hh‘ ,l: l;!! ,,!l » :
.l,,r,„fT.v,lvr,li.i„„r„l„l Fie.liul.lrrs ,.f . I.,- .. ........ Msw. *1.» l*-«*r. »' 7 ..... 1 '■> I l.'U * - * *» S- ' ,« ,h!.i ' ?,Ini Cl.,ll*. I fTf' |mW‘'u h-' ” ,u '*■• !*““
IV .if S.ilit Ji.hn, 1*111 r.sillfi.l .viilii., <lie Chv, to ll. "■ I1"* »a|,t-**l kM ll,r ..1 ............. . ; .................... .lWki.iL-,. ’ I, *-_„. ,* • ,, , , . „ ,
»i,.l ii|ij.eiir nt my «ni™ in .lie....... ............... ..... *«""«• *• ............. ........... .. . I*. I-* i-k.ll.- , :i 0.1» « •» ., -i-i-. -«..II, 1 Unm
Hie T*ve„ y.,i,il. il lv „f N„v-ml.er Eleve,, •> i“"1 < »«1 U «.km—51.1.

Ü \T ALUAIII.K HUItSLS—l.el-i.ymg loll.e oVI.,,.1, i„ ,|m f , ..............  il,e,e ,« „„„. \ J "J'.',1 IU " rl"' k', ... ■ ' , , ,,,, L"1""1 ; »I*»I*!
O V St. John Hotel establlslimeiit. .... , i . x. ... I be new Academy w id be opened i o-ntgr.t (it (.» Slnriii.g* unit is'; eeirr.es ; Ginghams; (
~ Mo.t ol i be above burse, are lit lur heavy draught, i r * >Ht" ',0 I""'1 ’-v llle 1 ll"' ! O'clotk. for the nception of Pupil*. j Check . Began as. Line., and Cotton Jt-.l '

and all are good Carriage Hor*e*. men a.rd Coinmoi.alry ol r he said ( r-y, to John South- j St. John, ,3th Nov. 1839. Tn-k, Vexing*; C i-.n Hmnikt-rchreH and |
Two pair me well adapted lor gentlemen's carriages, *'i ", for the building or part of a liuj.hlmg and improve- ......... ............. .............. .......— - * - , Shawls, (imvons. Furels and Hit. buns,

being gentle, well matched, and good travellers. The trents belonging to him, required to he removed ' I ScaHs .Muffles,
w hole are in good condition, and tit fur work. pmp"*e «.f extending ami widening lire Mill j ‘TI L..m" i ivT. ..î,’’#

1'erm*— Purchases under £•£}. a credit of three Bridge, pnrsuHiit to the Act of Assembly “ An Act ------- - -- w-L-li ïtraves^jJiîble'wti'ië C n r r r 1
months will be given; over that sum, »ix months, ap- to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen anil Commonalty 4^~-7-----:-----^  ̂-^V*— ------------------  r-—j Ai,»,,iV Gli.vrs M, i'.’s '.,„i "iv,!!!!"i!’. m
proved endorsed note*. of the City of Saint John to widen lire bridge between iSî-Ç'/M | ll.itiii.c«.<rml d..'., black and colored l»«intce.|

T. L. NICHOLSON bi CO. the said City and Parish of Portland”of which all BfiSfiKij
persons interested will take notice and govern them- l?î.ÿ--îîlSj|Selves accordingly. Dated the 26th day of October, feSwB*

J- —* « fed Eli hi
M”- * d - ism....mémÊmè?

, in •d.
n the 29ih lilt. I.v the 
Imr M. Cochran, mer- 
Miigster. third daugliter 
nier ,

apt. Led ret, (Irimman- 
Brest nice, to Margaret, 
AI alley, nt t hat town.

mg c'..,,-s w i'l l.e ii.slruçtçil irnin y till 
9 o’clock, iMi«! t ! i ir st-nl'i j wdl iompri-e al. tIn» 
■•■ancl.es n 
.Mechanical

l*er»ons w ho ia.i\

13 i asks ( lit
pets, and private families wi I be supplied in 

pail of the city; by leaving their address at the Hi 
house.

October 29, 1839 —3m.

t h UDR,II>£tE’S BALM OF f'OLL-MHFA
' J I *>I{. 1 ill. i 1 ‘A J K—Ils positive qualities 

me as follow s ; —
vy

I
JOHN M LARDY., on the 2*21 ult.

PUBLIC NOTICE

12th November. 1839.illness, Mr. Thomas 
al on Thursday J. & H. KINNEAR.
enre in Brussel* ht reef, 
m’.ly are requested to

ANTED IMMEDIATELY —A L.d ofW annul 14 years of age, as 

this Dlfii e.
an Apprentiee at 

Novembe;- 12. Extensive Sale of HORSES.

On T'JURSDA Y next. at. 12 o’clock, will be sold by 
the Subscribers in the Muihet Square—

J instant, Horatio N. tstage t*rollerly lor stile.

rpHE subscriber proposes to sell the two Four 
1 Horse Stage Teams on the mine fmm S'.

I i lie roots, imparts health and vig 
I and prevent» the hair irom elm 
ting grav.

(>ih. It cau-es the' hair to curl beautifully when 
done up m it over n'gh

Uÿ' No ladies' t.-ilet should ever be made without if. 
J 7th. Children who have by any means cunt meted 

uns, j verni'n in Ihe head, are immediately nud pci 
,b.-r j uf them by its use. It i- inlallii.le.

plain and I 

and wlme j
for I i ihe ciirul.it'on, 
aging colour or get-in the 2'2d 

uncle. (Mr. 
Nova- Scotia. George, 

enzie, Merchant. Tbur- 
n.ugli lar removed from 

ents. yet 
onate on-

nsumption, 
nee ol his

J.iiui in Hampton Wiry, att.icheil to llie Victoria 
Coach line to Dorchester. Possession given imme
diately.—Terms of payments 3 and (> months ap
proved indorsed notes. C. S IOC.KM ELL,

St. John Hotel, Nov. ID, 1839.

,
it his fond pur 
1 by his atfeclii

ns ; Men’s Wens- 
Lhieil Puiiialon

I
3t ziUiua and Hal

30th ult. James Lovett, 
iged 2j years. — By this 
rent* and afflicted r« la- 
ore their loss.—society 
irtues, and ihe country 
of temper, urbanity of 
il and acquired abilities, 
st ornament*. Amidst 
ngs. lie met death with 
ily resting hie soul on 
nd was peace.

JUST PUBLISHED, Hay’s Liniment for Piles.

Dr. Stmbnel Hemes' rclebraUd Rhrumor 
lie. Nerv and Bouc Liniment,

2\ .... .rlQuills, Black nml R-.l Ink Powder, P..;,i i , , !" l,u* “w»,l"nf< "f ‘ho
Saalo.g Wax. lioxesWafers, Oblni.ie Pe.,s, °! Illti t"u‘1'lt’ ;"i'1 rel,< v«-*s '*•» uumbix-s and
Metallic .M.-muramluui Books and Punt. " ti >ru of tin; lunbs. urn will l*ke swelling*
mg Paper. di.wi!. and iiiflammatlonsciit ol tin- flesh, rheumatism,

2 Cases—containing Ladies’ Seal, common silk bruise, mol sprain*. — li gives immediate relic! ; it 
b'.iiud, mock kid, and paient Leaiher strengthens weak* limbs, and extends the cords when 
Shoes ami Sbppen; Men’s calf-lied Shoes.
Ladle*’ Ko.ni In. I.DU'iil Slipper*, Girl’*
Mom 8e.il 8kin 8lme.-<; Ale11"* and Wo- 
ineii’n Well and Hi ii-hpI* Carpet Shoes ; 

iled Gueriuei I’mmUs; si.-nt colored 
t '..1 ion Pirns and t'oilmi Rdl.s.

• IrXap’es anil ..->i,iie,t Silks,
.ml (,'uloit-d Chintz,

Gloves; Mi-n’e, Women’s and Children's I 
Wlme Uiuen and Coin n (liey and color- 1 

and dying '
NEVV-RRUNSWICK

ALMANACK,
E’ov 1840 :

Nor. 12, 1839.
M u ! i;eil Hose and liail-llose; 

Y .on.
/"'VN Friday next, the loth in<t. at 11 o’clock, 
V-7 will lie sold by the sob-crihers at their Sales 
Room, a large asunninent of newly imported Goods, 
consisting of—Pilot Cloths. Petershams Cassimeies, 
Kerseys, bill'* and black Brmol Cloths, Valetitia and 
(«Minhroon Vests, Mole-kin Jackets, long anil short 
Woollen Diavvers, Regatta Shirts, Southwestern, 
white ami grey Cottons, Carpel mg, L'oen Diaper, 
damask Table Cm: lis ami Towels, Checks, Home
spuns, striped Cotton, while and red Flannels, Swan
skins, Furniture Cottons, printed Calicoes, Mole
skins, Merinos, Romhazelis, Cotton Shifts, woollen 
and cotton Socks ami Stockings, kid and cotton 
Gloves, Caps, retl and blue Flannel Sh Ms.

Also, the remaining Stovk in Trade of the late 
Joseph M'Phermn, cumpiising Dry Goods, Grocr-

NOTICE.

up existing between the Suhsrri- 
e Firm of H. fk P. ATCULLOUGH 

hy mutual consent. All persons indetit- 
ed to them are required to make immediate payment 

nry M*(’ujlough ; and tlm»e to whom they are 
indebted Hie requested to hand in their claims to him 
'or adjustment, who is alone authorised to seule llo

ot' the late firm ;
dale will be on separate accounts.

For sale at tivj Coutmt Office, Wholesale 
>ltill HkIiiiI.

November 12, 18l$9.

rï'AHE Partnersln 
X hers, under lie 

is dissolved
King Stract. St. John, -jStli Oct. 1S30.

’1 he subscriber has just received per Elizabeth and St. 
Andrew, ftnm l.ti rninn/ his tissu/ assortment if 

UTN I EK (iOU,DS, consisting of: —
X) LAIN and Twilled White and Red Flannels ; 
t .Mill’d while Ki-r-ies ; Pilot and Heaver Chub* ; [ 

xery line Wati-i pi not do. 
tine Hath Blankets ;
Baize ; plain and t w til'd 
Handkerchiefs; 2 H|id 6-4 .wertim* ; 
worsted and silk t'amblel# ; Scotch I’iai.ls ; blearli' 
»n*l brow-ii 8l.itt ing Colton: 6 4 brown and blench d. 
Sheetiog Cotton ; U-4 8-4 and 10 4 Linen 8hee"ling ; 

Lamb-wonl Shirts. Drawers and Gloves; Ale- 
Ladies and (Dili,

Sofjll.lit CLOTHS, BLANKETS. &c. contracted.
The subscriber hos just received his Fall Supfily of— 
QUPRIIFINR Blue. Black. Brown, Olive, and In- 
kO* vi-itrl.e Green CLO I HS hi»1('assiMkri*s i Blue 
uud "Brown Pilot Cloths, assorted qualities ; 160 
pairs BLANKETS, assorted sizes nod qualities ; I 
Case superior Fur CAPS.—To be snld as usual at 
low pries. JAMES ROBERTSON.

12th Nov.—6f (Courier) Peters' Wharf

).
1any transactions from thisaccounts Eustace & Temple's Invaluable Gonorr- 

hœa Mixture.
A r length lia- been disvoterfil nil infallible, and 
iA invaluable remedy lor the cute of the most <,|j- 
«tinate chronic and common cases of Gnnoiliœa in five 

title f.‘*r die rnvket, d .v c l'!n. dang.-nms and us. les, remedies wind»
hag* S|’IKK8, from 4 '<• )0 ic. li, !l'*' * bHberlo been offered to tlose who have unfor-

101» iiiIM...*ph lies' Jin ..c Ii and Mus,:*'el Raisins lu,‘al' l.v red l he above troublesme dit ease. i< a 
Tln-i-e G •'•••I* have liren raiefnllx se'ecied a..«l ■ ‘‘ll ' j'"1 ‘ wliicli I a- justly meiited the i endue >•! (be fa-

Imiitflii lor inmiey iI.msh, and w II I e tuiunl on m ! 'll;land produced in many <ase*. very serious and
eioiii, well u ••'liy the H'lenin.ii of ...... .. i -larming effects. To guard against these abuses,
le ..ber 19, Is3<) .1. k H KlNNKAIt. Enstaie .'k Tern,de have been induced to prepare a

j piepaiatioii w l.i Ii is attended with oo danger w liht- 
ever. and i* active und efli.-ient in no

r, Norris, East port-

kin, Douglas—E. Far-

IVard. Douglas—timber, 
ix. 8—sugar, oil, tkc.
, Gillie, Loudon, 52 — 

ick, 57—R. Rankin ii 

, 29—James Kirk, mer-

HENRY M CULLOUGH, 
PATRICK Al CULLOUGH. . Ro-e. VVitney and « vi v 

Fail C-V L>i 3 c ue.- Hl.lldlSt. John, Oct. 28. 1839. ni.-gets ; Given ; 
Bed licks ; Colton , 3 iraees U'etilii.», 

20 In x.-s I IN.
2Ü0

Contract for Building Brick Stores.
f 1M*'NDEltS will lie icceiwed by the suhscriher 
X until 30'h November next, for the erection of a 

■ ange ol Brick Stores, four stories high, flowing 
•ii NeNon street 120 fe< f, by GO feet in the rem — 
more or les». The whole of the Walls of the said

Phi an-ut las
rie*. Liquors. Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

.•Aho. 2 barrels Iron Staples, 2 cu-ks Green Paint, 
Glass, Soap. Ox Chains, j cases spark I ug Chant- 
pajne, Bai imrt r, 2 Parlour Lamps. lOO fret St"V« 
Pipe, and a variety of other articles.—To he sold 
without resetve.

Sugar, Coals, Flour, and Corn Meal.
■ Land.ug this day, at I la* field"' wharf, ex scli'r Sumu- 

b JI from Halifax :
o •) riTIF.RCES might SUGAR, for sale by
(X md X. the piib.'Criber cheap hef"re storing.

Who experts to receive per brig far ah, in all this 
Week, about *200 Chaldrons Sydney screened COALS 
—expressly for family

And per brig Lincoln, from Philadelphia—150 
Barrels Wheat FLOUR, and 100 Barrel* CORN 
MEAL.—For sale to arrive.

I2lh Nov.—2+ (/.<*r.)

; woollen ( ’r.ivat « ;
Hosiery ; silk, satin, pnucella, and evci Instil Aug. and Cork, lllU

Building to he completed and ready to receive the 
Roof by the Ifiih August next.

Plans and specifications to he seen at the subscri
ber’» Counting House, where any further information

î li countered heavy wes- 
t of

ing Stocks. —on Hand—
Very fine blue, bi.uk, olive and green Broad 

IS. (‘as-imere#, lancy Tmiv-er Stuffs, Alole- 
«kins, X'estings, Lawn. Law n Handkeichief-, l.'iicns. 
Damask Table ( l.-ths. D-mra-k Tiav ( "loti.., 
Cafu’Tie Handkerchiefs. Maid Shawls, Silk ( 'rav.it- 
„;ik pock-t Hand kerchiefs, plain and printed Sam
uels, Lining CmMoiis, black and brown Hoi 
dow Hi llaints. Osnahuighs. Huckahacks Sewing Srlk, 
Thread, Cot toil Reei*. Apron (ffiecks. Scotch Hoiiv- 
-pans, striped and rega.hi Shitti'ig. Ladies and Cl.il- 
dreii» white and colored Stays, children.s lancy Belts. 
Buttons of nil kinds,—which will he sold uj 
subscribers usual liberal let in* lur clt.-h.

■ AU GOOItS. ing the li-ease.
•• ........... .. ew;""1, )",V '*7W- H»"'- Th- |-m|iri,..„r.

Liverpool ■ l,H‘e l'“‘" '' "'s in tl.if particular, as many person*
\nr\i\ mns ..... « , i mmol -pave the time, or suspend business, to unde-go
2600 15 .i,nioN k“<"" i»«*»!••>?*>r nl"~l'<<*••>1
120 Handles Sheet I It ON ; 2.3 do. Blister Steel l !'’'''U' "’'V " ‘ '' "’" intM In- neces-ity. The course 
25 c«u. best Cas, Sied ; 75 keg* NAILS «■* «‘xceedmglv simple, and will not in-
HO ILJUS Tim Plate, IX & H ; ’ I u'"1» ar duties oI business; and if the
30 Crates CROCKKR Y ; 110 Boxes SOAP ' ,m‘ ** ««ccnrdiiig to the directions. A will
20 D.-z. lied Co.ds ; 2 Biles Cordage, ’ •*^'1 » spefl.V «’'lie in live days As to its Ù 1 hied

H .x. s B ailed di".o, efficturies, we will harclv reinaik. that sincd’its use in
12 Karif-I* Mariiinliite’s Blacking, this city, then* has not been n failure in n tingle case.
20 l.'e hi.» Surge H ue Paper, and there"me many hot I: of-t!.,- inenitv an i otlierwi-e,
33 I)"/.. Sciut.lui g Ibii-lu-K, thaï have already te-tified with plea-tire to \>s decided

fi l’.in-Iwi- Z-uie (.’Clt RANTS, »ii|»erior qualii ies. Its ta«te is perfectly
5o P-zch jk 15 H ù r'-is Suivi h i It.AlSINS, and persons of ike must dviicate Momachs
15 II • - I1 **b'11 ^ LMOX l)S ; it w iihoot any inconvenience whatever
9 I lints, n 4 Qr. Cask- f’"" WINE,
5 It.imds French Wlote XV me Vmeo.tr,

50 f'hcair Film Cm 
5u it'ixes Tobacco I 
90 l)"Z Siuiv 11<• 11111 ; |

123 Pie. es It. .1 & vx In...
40 .1.1 It..'Hit C LOTUS ; 20 do IMul ditto,

300 .lu Pi inip.| Connu*,
230 d-1 V line ami Gies dillo,
10J lb. Candle Wnt.

T. L. KICHOLSOX Sr CO.
[lleiuld,]

1 «-allied away pm 
f water. Alter t Just received ex Ships

“ I’,lens”//-
Nov. 12. Auctioneers.

1er the St. Lawrence, 
ke. Oct. 21. lat 45. Ion. 
Quebec, bound E. ; *22d. 
lice, Irom ‘Plymouth for

Rankin & Co. hallt st. 
on, 53—C- Al’Pheison,

be obtaiwed. JAMES KIRK, 
Oily Bank

F‘i enebValuable MILL and Mill Privilege. 
LAND, &.c.—At Auction

Cl. 22. 1839.

GLASS WARE land, xvin-Ihj order of the Trustees of the Estate of Edward 
Drury «$• Co.

HE Subscriber is instructed to sell at hi* Auc
tion Room, in Water street, on .Monday, I8i.li 

November next, at 12 o'clock, 
viouslv dispo-vd of bv piivate 
Saw Mill, Mill Privilege, Land. Dwelling 
8ic. lately in the occupation ol Edward Pruiy ft* Co. 
consisting of about 800 H'-res well timbered Land, an 
excellent Saw Mill, capable ol catling 30.000 leet of 
Lumber per week, and fitted with Circular Saws for 
cutting Flooring. Slaves, and Laths. The Mill is 
-applied with water Iront a Lake Covering a mi lace of 

square and seven fwt deep, and there is water 
lor n vessel to take Deals

S. !.. Ll’GRIN.
per Countess of Durham.

A f) ASKS containing plain Tumblers and
*■ Wines ; 2*250 feel 7x9 Glass ; 2000 feel
8x10 ditto ; 750 do. 10x12 and I 1x9 do. ; 500 do. 
11x13, I Ox 14, and 12x14 do., and for sale by 

Ovi. ‘29. J. & H. KINNEAR.

T itiuttci' and Mint'd.

EGS BUTTER,
20 do. Lard.

Landing ex echooOer T'Uimph fmm Quebec, and 
for sale by

Nov. 12. 2f

25 Kegs .Muemrdson, Bristol, 56—John 

i, Cork, 47—D. Barber 

ne, Baltimore, 13—S. 

ra, 24—D. & F. Leavitt,

22 K precisely, il not pre- 
sale—The Valuable 

Houses.
pun the

C. DVI'F. ay recdble, 
have jueed

THOMAS HA XFO !l 1).

WHISKEY, SUGAR, &c.
Suprviov i’i.iuol'orlrs. The Subscriber hat received per “Cleullia," from 

(Jfusgotv---
UNCHEONS superior Mal» WHISKEY, 
9 hhd«. Loaf SUGAR, (double refined),

2 case* STATIONERY,
2 bales CO 1 1 ON, ike. for sale on leasmiiiblc 

terms hy JAMES ROBERTSON.
Oct. 2i —4f 1‘etcr,' WUarJ

Lank in your Puutrica and Bcdraomt.
Itoacli mill Roil ling1 Rune.

rpnn -i|l.«Cfil...r In- f.»rs..'n.- V.T.rs Ihuoi in the Imhit nf siiw. 
JL P'yoig maux uoi.iliiM with Ho- certain amt imia-ili.ire re.

in- It f.n Hi.....w-riiuik re run a. Hint lia-   m..|, „t u,,. -trong
........................I hi- fri"li-l«. tn.l-ring ir ..III ill Ilii- |.i,-,|,«• mnnii.T.
— H.* ii.ixv Ini- the po-'lii‘e -illiriiintiMii. uf if-yrent nunilier ••(
' iii/.-n-. i-M'i.e Ilf w in.in in- III.- nn.»t Wi-allhv an-l fa-huiHahle 
l.l.ii.--. hi ('lle-n.ll slreel.' Hint tin- R me t- in nil ca-e-aim»
"ini re i t'lif, ri me du ; in it ............ liri. nr.- in the linn.l-nf
los Au.-i.t-, win-:e .my <>n>- wi-hintf can etnivin.-n tlleniselve* 
nf lll.'lr ireioiilieliv*-. Tills I- l.i-tl.T lliail all Ihe plltflug of »

, llnui-nn I Iilikn.iwn name- ; anil llu- Iinprei edeliled «ale tv hi eh 
i the Bane now has, is u lull pniufof ihisla.-t, unit .a' its. virtue*

Cotk, 45-- R- Rankin & 
lit. lat. 47. long. 2*2 20, 
John for Dublin ; 20th, 

from do. for

Tt\,Just rrcticed, per ship Mozambique, from London—
K "17ER Y sup
O V NO 1*01
factory of R. U'ohm m, the sole inrentor and patentee 

QU* The great eupeiioiitv of the Piccolo Piano- 
forie. in adaptation to this climate. ( being constriicte.l 
on the mo-t scientinc principles. 
seventy of tempei at arcs ) as we!
double action. « I n h gives it a facility if touch impo— 
sii.le to lie attained in any < flier kind -I" Puiiinlorle. 
mid its peculiarly convenient size render it by lar the 
most de-irable species ol iusirmnei.t fur this count rv ; 
hi mav be proved by reference to the many heretofore 
impôt ted by the advei User.

•n,c »l„.cc ...... in,cl .,,c in v.rio.w .lylc-f Run. -g h,„|„ „r Stork m Ik. St.
wood ami illuhoaouy and hum llie iimsi iieautHul »e ■ j( ||n w,t,,r (*„,„ 
lccimn ever-ll,.;-,l fur .»!-in ll,i. l’...vilft, will i'.-'.nld »,

Ah" tin I,(Iule ,, recett e,I per 11,-he.) 3 .............. . Dec-mile, next. ».      I„ J„|,„
-ml,'C»," .......................................-..Ci I ... v. .......... .. ............... ........... ,l„

fc.l. Rvmmanl . .......................... ... I.ins l.-.l-.lcl I," the „i,l in
A v-r>--’-"•".ve ......r"”-» u.i f.C’C Hx C. fur |,y ,1., rc,„ccM,. p.r.ijof Jm

.ar.'.ur ».,rU.,„-,.li ; ,, lev OUI 1 A Us. »I.H ,lnlme„„ ,,ril,rrd i„ „pL lhe '„nd t Jue
olkcr nriiele, c..n,,cclcj .ml. Il.e ol Mu.,c— H,„r|,v Robinson ............. 1000,1.»,,.,
r or sale on very advautageoiis term-by. » ■,_ v,;, 1 - ’GEORGE BLATCII. j mc.s L';,....................... d'Ji°
Music At. Rfpositohy. Prince William st. I Alex n.der Yl, Gm'lVv.......... 13 HoJtthn. Soecmbee M. 1830. I 30 t

L DONALDSON, 
President St. John Water Company.

ill-/:
two miles 
sufficient
at the foot of the Mill. —There are also on the Pro. 
l-erly two Dwelling Houses, an excellent FYo-t 
Proof Cellar and a good Barn. The above Pmperty 
is situated at Mi-peck, about ten miles from the 

and is well 
ms and fur-

tliei particulars made known at the timeut sale.
29ih Oct.—(Cour.)

5Pcrinr Patent PICCOLO PI.\. 
< I ES. Irom tlie celebrated maim.

Cm inn Yarn,
FLANNEL,/mm t be wharf#Henrivtia,

Edward Island—T. L. 
ey. and fish.
ward Island,—potatoes, 

, Yarmouth,—turn, mo-

:
expressly to sustain 
! a» ils mu i va lied city. H'ljnitting tlyit of Geo. Ball, F-q. 

worthy the attention of purchasers__ Ter Bx •' B» l-e” from London .
10 IUnis Raw k H.ohmI Ln-secd OIL,

•g* No. 1 Wlme Lead,
'■ 1L-'I. H «ch, an a V. How PAINT,

Lampl.lack . 25 rwi I’UTTY,

\ HEADACHE.
.Moan v l’-ul I -k ; 4f) ! .. Ink Powder. 1 Dr. Spnhns, Permanent Cure for Sick Headache. 
8lme Hit L >H I- 8 ; 25 Hr1» containing __

IV.r,.x, H hie Viin I, hu'otim, E|.s,.in Salts, ILjl *A *' •"* 11 ,J— J msea-e is one iron»
Saltpetre, Camphor, (beuin of ’i'a.iar, and -1*--!*- wLii’h anses more misery to the human family, 
Klj-k Lead than is generally supposed, r.ut being directly fatal,

1 llhd. GLUE ; 128 Boxes Mould Candles, , U $* "lieu neglected, or persons reanrt so much to ilia
( XA’a* XViuh-.)" 1 -to. Sperm d.iiri, use ol purgatives and other medicines, a« to impair

150 do. I>i|ii do 10 do. \\ imisor SOAP, their general health, ami olivn induced fatal disease*.
2 Case» L quoi ice ; 2 .lo. Cassia, The article mar offered.

20 Hags Black l'» nper ; 4 bates SLOPS, difficulties U'l.ib- it-
1 no. Sli.nl 1 U 1N L. immediate in '•mit.g nu attack or keej

perfectly wild nml inurcviit ns to l-v 
h the gteatest effect and safety-

OF SEVV.IlRl.ASXVItK,
13/A October,

\ DIVIDEND nt Fot’lt Pi ll (>m lor the Half 
Year ending the I2lli in-tant, n ■!! be paid to tin- 

Slovkholdeia on or niter tl.e 14t Ii of N.*vei*.lnT
A. B A LLOC11, Ca»hier.

VALUABLE PBOPEUTY

FOR SALE.
TITHE Suhsrribi-r offers for sale in the parish of 
JL Shediar, the following valuable property, lately 

lied by Charles Sliamper, cotis'Siiog of one d< ubb 
Saw Mill in good repair, only two years old, with a 
good Dwelling House, Blacksmith Shop, and Barn 
hi d about one bundled and ten acres nf good LAND, 
partly Heated, only four miles from Sheiliac settlement 
bv land, ami seven by water. There is an excellent 
supply of Logs on the stream ; for further particular- 
apply to the Subscriber, or lo Jamks Lung, GflFq 
or Richard Bell, Shediar.

150 Ke

15 Ban els I 
20 HoieUd). X MY. Black... 
10 Keys Pipe Cla 

120 lln. Plat

HENRY HAWKINS.um and sugar.
- W. II. Street, rum.
:m, Slone, Liverpool, 48 
icIiHiidize.
-xv-Yoik, 9—Charles C.

2—to order, ballast, 10

ilifax, 10—Mack ay, Bro
od nio|as-es.
I—Rtttihlurd & Brothers,

pliia, 13—B. Tilton, ai-

, fish, oil, &c. 
igar, porter. Kip.
Jard, New-York, 8-N.

, Bangor, 7—J. Robert-

;ell, Bermuda, Barlow &

ira, 46—Scovil ft* Sum-

NOTICE
07* N o t ice.

f | AllE undersigned lieteliy inrimate to their 
-S- and the public that they have enteieil into a 

copartnership liusini -s as genet al met chants, to b* 
carried on in ihe City of Saint John and at Alexan
der W light's prisent e>iai)lis|imi‘ut at Salisbury,—in 
1 he l.'tnier o’.icv under the firm of WILLARD. 
BUCHANAN. Kz Co., mu' m the latter uf .ALEX
ANDER W RIGHT K Co.

The Salishury i
heretofore, and in S;. John t' ey will open no Mon
day the 28th inst.io tl.e store adjoining .Mr. Thonup>

puny held by 
I Public Sale on

the following par- 
Moinlay the

g»«e,

seems to have overcome these 
effei-ts are most powerful aad 

•ing it off ; it is

LAWRENCE HALCROW.
St. John, Oct. 15, 1839.

ibiislimcnl will be conducted as
Ex1' Olmlu" from Glasgow :

1 Wild. ALUM,
2 Pmiclie.'iie Old Malt WHISKY,
1 Bale O-n.il.m■.* ; 1 do. Linen THREAD, 

At Wrapping l*

u<cd for
wit

Handford's
of Good* just received per 
advertisement, and wliere

Gilbert's W bin I', with an assortment 
'* < f.'i r-m” for which see

SCHOOL ROOKS, &c.
fTjPI HE iiudeisi/ned respectfully informs Precept- 
JL OHS OK Sciioui.8, Colleyians. and ollieis, that 

he bas this day 
xnmbiquc. tin exten-ue iis-mtment id Ci.assicai.. 
Fhknui nml English SCHOOL BOOKS, whi-1.

XX liilin’s Patent 

Indy'; « k„. barley j STRENGTHENING PLASTER.

B-uiles. ' -------
— in stork—

300 Iteaiim Wining 
-t Baircl* Çonfei i 
5 li.ixes Sugar C 

IU Mu is Wine

500 Cli**s's II vs n, Souchong, Congo & Bvhea ' 
TEAS,'

■Hu's. Hi iglu P .no Rin. SUGAR,
2') TiVrcee l.-.,I Sugar ; 35 Id'll- I RE XCI.E. 

riMlE Subscribers li ive iiisi received in r “ Oiie 1 I*1'’1" I'.ut, Sherri, .m.l Xladena WINES,
1 r„n" IV.»» L ........... u,v foil.,»,», V. ! f"! S’c <l»»,viW'ler; IJ» I, «.SHOT
, . . ,r , , LjD ru' clnoin J.im.ura i liemma«a HL.M,winch they off i f.«i km* on very reasonable terms 7:> | \ ,lll(| Hit ANDY,

Oct. 21. —lm. APEKS ;
lit unremitting aiuiitiun 

they hope to merit u share of public painmagp.ived Irom London. ship Mo- '■HIE WEEKLY DISPATCH, an elegantly
S printed quarto of eight pages, coniniiiing all the ALEXANDER W RIGHT, 

A8.X WILL A III), 
JAMES BUCHANAN.

DR. WEAVER’S 

Ccletiraled Worm 'Eva anil Salve.

TTPIIIE proprietor in ie. ommemling this lung tried 
Jl nml celebrated medicine to the public, is sup-

which it

ciment new* of the Week, and a large amount nf se
lected and original miscellany, is pijhli-hetl every Sa
turday at the corner of Beckman ami Nassau streets, 
New York, mailed to country subscribers at 2 dol
lars per annum, payable in advance.

Any person procuring five suh-crihers, and remit
ting ten dollars, in a note of a solvent bank, shall re- 
c.ive a six'h copy gratis. Address ||. HASTINGS 
WELD, D sp« cli Office, New Yoik City.

lie offeis lor sale on I be im.-t rea-nuable terms, at bis 
Ware- Room, over Mr. .Malcidiii'» Grocerv store in 

copies ol Fisher’s 
.. and Jl’VKNH.K Do.. 
of ANNUALS mill

ED,
•eilnek. timber and deal*, 
ml. timber, 
rerpool, timber.

m. timber.
Cuts, fish and lumber, 
ink. limber, 
firb and lumber, 

k. plaster.
• siport, ballast.

Ion. coals, 
islporl, plaster.

21st. Oct. 1839.
Prince W illiam street- A1-0. a lew 
Drawing Room Scrap BOOK 
for 1840. A tin liter supply 
Ollier publiemiuns daily

Ll
pol led bv I lie infallible test of experience

siooii fur a great number of years with unexampled 
II as by the testimony of most respect* 
xv bo bate used it in their families.

expected.
GEORGE success, as we 

able i itizon*.
1 lm an ion of the medicine is not only to expel 

worms, but by its Tonic powers to 
ol them, by removing the xvenk state 
organs, . n which their production mainly depends

BLATCII. at their store nil the end of Mr. Gilbert's Wharf— 
Pieces Merinos, assorted colors,

Swaosilowo Vesting, do. blue Cam 
and Pilot Cloth, do. P..tt-1-huin, do. dark, drab, \ 
fancy printed M, Iv-kint, white nml giry 8Innings, 
printed Cottons, a-s d. Muslins and Qudling net uss'it, 
silk Hamlkeichii !s, cotton' ditto, Carpi imp, shilling 
stiipe, Apron Check,

350 l"d.-ea best lluliaml GINNnvember 9. 1839.
ID* a respectable LAD wanted, to attend in G. B’s

establishment.
li’civ VI inter <»ooil«.

ITOl.USXVlIRTII It DANIEL h,v, recived
M. 1 per arrivals from Liverpool ami London, their
usual assort mem of :

Merinos, Blankets, Flannels,
Saxony*. Bombazines, Crape»,
White, Grey, and Printed COTTONS,
Si ks. Shawl*, Nets, Lace,
Winter Gloves and I lose. Cravats,
Pilot Cloths, Beavers. Buckskin*,
Velvets, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,
Muffs, B"hs, F'lir Caps, Are. K*c.

Stone Store. West Side of Prince Will, street, 
October 22, 1839.

do. \ alt in in nmi Aho on hand, on Consignment—and will be 
Solti low to close Suits —

300 Barrels (.’aunis l’i
vent a retuin 
the digestiva

pre
ofb el, do. Fi ieZ--

BURK,
100 do. I’.It? Seal OIL—(tirai quilily,) 
I0H H-.xeg S>.Ill'll..

R. W.M. ti. SANDS h.s ope 
Benjamin Smith’s Brick 

South side o' I lie Min
N/. John 4th Nov. 1839.

M ned bis Office in 
Building oil the

"j Y UTTER.—84 Fi.kin. Prime UU P I EH fur
-1 * sale, just received.

AIACKAY. BROTHERS K; CO.

Mr. "'g TEA,
rket Square. 20 «'.sen Sa lad

1U0 B-.xes Wo'ili.xx GLASS.
I. D E PiLATORY PO W DER.Nov. 12.

For removing all supetlluous Intir.SUGAR, MOLASSES, «re.
Just binding from sch'rs Emily and Meridian 

I IDS. bright PortiCRiro SUGAR 
20 Puns, ditto MOLASSES 

3 Puncheons prime Jamaica RUM 
8 Casks Pale SEAL OIL.

Daily Expected— 
100 Bit 1.1. IMOLA88KS.

On. 19
Saint John Society Library.

\ T a Meeting of llie Committee ol the Smnt 
il John Society Libiiary. held at the Libiary on 
.Monday the 4tli November, a. d. 1839.

ORDERED, Tlial from ami alter Monday next, the 
I ltb November, instant, the Library be kept open lor 
two hours during the day—Irom 12 o'clock, noon, to 
I, and f'om 4 to 5. P. M —And lurther ordered, that 
from ami alter that day, the Rule* and Reg ululions of

enforced

•ct. barque Branches, of 
rys.
'V. hence, nt tho Clvde,. 
ge barque, (name on her 
t Sept, lat 45. long. 50, 
on board the Circassian : 
ere missing, and are eup- 
the Ann.
let. 17—John Anderson,
Adelaide, David-on, do. ; 
lumhine, Mason, do.; *,e- 
, and Evergreen. Quebec ; 
vie ; 15th, Biiliah Queen, 
Iney, Seivright do. ; 7lh,

Oct. 16, William Walker, 
•oil, do. Cork, 1-t. Dun- 
'aterlord, 4th. Hil-emia, 
do. Liverpool, 9th, Fre- •

5 Crates Earthenware,
1544 Bars Refin'd and common Iron, a*i’d 

and a large assm tment of Culler » mill I lord «
WILLARD, men.XX AN ft* Co, 

_Oct. 2*2. 1839.

LVMtFkR for .sale.
WT^Olt Sale, C’hfiiji, nhmit 40 ,M. well 
JE-1 sv.tsnm il Civilr Ml t«;li:iirhil.|v, nml |{v- 
I'uvt* Clvitr BOARDS, will nutted to the fi
nishing uf Ship’s l.’niims.

Also,—A large mciiiuI hand Pyrtmiid 
Hull STOVE.— Intjiiin- of

BF.XJAMIN SMITH.

Per Ship Hebe Jrom London.
HPHE Sir—cii'ier l..i» received per tin* sli p Heue 
A Irom l.i.'iihut. Ins Fad Supply London 

GOODS,
C'onsisting ol—1‘ipi -. I Ivig-licaiDi nnd Qr. Ca-ks 

of London l'arm-ub i M in,. 1’
Wines. Superior O'I 1'OR!'. dm.. ; fin v
Coum.i BRANDY nit I ’!’..... GENEVA; Al, ..hi

Stunt, 30 ra-ks well

WILLIAM HAMMOND. |

I II KACLE, BACON,&C. rjpilE lending points to theory upon which the
i— k great use of this Syrup is predicated, i* that tlm

-tumuli i- tin* seat of all diseases ol a feveri-h nature, 
and any di-uider incident to the stoma.-h is cured ly 
th:- article There is tlu-reiore no fever or cold, 
asthma, inflammation or debility, or sickness at eto. 

•h. (except with females, cnciente.) or dytenter y, 
lyspepsia, hut what it vi ill cure. The 

■ I.i.fy thing is tinit people should he 
upon it. For aytlliiia it has no eq

Dr Spoim’s felixir of Health.
20 H i

Just received per Makc.ar 
unit to lie sold low ir/i

from,Clyde, 
landing—

f r, 
tie—in RTont:—

1*2 Kegs TOBACCO ; 50 Qtl*. Codfish,
250 Bairels No. I Can-.. HERRINGS,
20 ( bests Sum-hong TEA.

Also—h Bales London SLOPS, per Mozambique. 
F'or sale low by

WILLARD, BUCHANAN ft* CO. 
St. John, November 9. 1839.

15 P I* NS TKKAll.E,
50 Br's. t’rufie Mess PORK,

Sail, Coal, Canvas, and Brandy,

ON CONSIGNMENT.
Ex ship F'orth from Liverpool :

H A LD K ONS warranted best Orrel 
COAL;

5.000 bushels SA L’i’. (part in hags) ; 
l‘20 holts Canvas; 3 hi,.Is BRANDY.

For sale cheap while landing, by
JAMES KIRK.

City Bank

30 bibs HA COX,
4 lil.il- amt 10 Tiethe Society with respect to F'ines, be 

by the Libi
1 la idly
Minutes.

JAMES W. PETERS. 
Secretary ft- Treasurer

i or jaundice, orRefined SUGAR,arian. Extract from the S 4"a-ks taii-lnd li lt..,
A Tun Pen. I Bole. ; 5 >'o Pul do.
I lib.I (.'•i|i|.t*ia- ; 2o n.ixes Tnhaeco Pipes, !
4 !--. C.i.npîllinivn, Î AQL A*

9 bales- XV.mi en (i •••its. consum 
•j"-, as- .no.! italien.s ; I’l 
to-i.- ; ('beck'd Cloak.ug. Ate

TAR PANS, coni.min.g ^ pieces, all ; l"r
diffeieni p-meins. j lii» water is a sovereign reinedv, healing them Imm

-4/vn on Consignment, j 1 lie bottom in an almost incredible short time. The
4 hhlls. Puri WINK, I oldest and most inveterate Fever Soies are euied by it.

t-2 kegs Greén PAINT.

patient and depend

Nov. 5.— If

100 C TX OCTOR LITTLE S LOTION__ This wash
of Carpe'- al.-nlutely ' oies SORE E \ E S more perfectly

mbs ■ Blun- ' Bum any oilier Eve Water or Salve whatever, and *1 
fcc* I no stage i» it in the least itijm ions to inflan.ed d •*■.

Ire»li wounds and till sores however obatinate.

N. B. Marine Assurance Office,
St. John, 5.h Nov. 1839. I

EXTRA STRONG SPIRITS,
TEAS, FISHING TWINES, &c.

Received by lute an ivals and now binding .- 
T> UN'S, fine flavored ami extra strong Spi- 

s*" " ■ rit-, proof 18 ;
20 puns, fine ditto Deo.erara RUM,
10 che-ts FJ I. ('..niiianv'-line B-.bea TEA,

( am.I.erlai.il RIJ f TER,

laid

Bank Stock and City Corporation Bonds On 29, isio.
Wanted. -----------------

1 Bui*

ive statement shews that 
siilerul.ly ahead of 1838 
arrivals : —
rrivuls at the port of Que-

WINDOW GLASS.
TT^HE Suliscri'ei-f have received per 
JL Countess of Durham, J. Kelly. Ala 

Newcastle : —

A FUR Til F. R sum of ii 1500 of the above 
-TV med Storks wanted by tin- Company, 
d. Minus nf pel ling will please semi in Tenders in wri
ting, plating the lowest price, 
on Monday the 25th current.

Persons50 F’l'kins
100 barrel*
200 boxes p.inte quality Smoked Herrings.

30 coils

No. I I». HKHIIIMIS.
the ship 

ster. from
sp.mlles Wheeled Yarn i Tfjl 4SENCK OF TYRE, for changing red or 
US, BABRX tv < () i|2j gray hair to brown or black.

gs «•uni * ti.ii.jj 20'if'- and Mo ri v ALKXAX1ÆI
on or bel'o.e 12 o'clock Sund»' Arcude.19 h On.

per ship Charlotte from Lien pool,— 
Ratline, 6 9 ami 13 tlul. siz.--,

2 tierces best quality 2 ami-3 tlul. Herring Twine. 
For sale low by JOH N V T II U RG A R.

Corner if Duke {c Water sli cets

Vamllos, Soil)., Pickl.-s, Sfc.
Landing this day. ex ship Mozambique from London__
"I OA 1 ^ OXF^S wax wick Mould CandleXL 
•* ' zv/ 1 y 50 do Sperm (J's mid 4's ;

30 boxes Yellow SO A P.
*2 bil ls. Lir

50 Boxes Crown Window GLASS, 17 hy ||.
50 Ditto ditto ditto, 16 II,

15 - 11,
15 " IU,

BA BLOWS & KETCHUM.

VESSELS.
...1147 
...1097 
...1014 
138—50 vessels and 27,769

TONNAGE.
364 418 
340 649 
320 514

( 'arid \Xu\ XX l.k do., I.1»' .lull Li u w Ii 
let ( i l ASSWAUE.

Ajust ItCrited —
100 boxes best qu .u.v lo rd vi jlutv SOAP,
40 fi> kii.p -up. i n.i 
30 puncheons snpei lor

DU. SCUDDE1VSJAMES KIRK. President. CHEAP Wl.NTF.lt GOODS.
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,lut) I lino

1(10 Ditto
For sale low by

w II SCOVIL Inn voceivp ' per Lie arrl- 
a-'Wo. i Hum I of (lnu,l- siul.ili'n lurNOTICE

For hvofmss.Nnv. 9 A LL persons who 
Lm. John Thomson & Sim,

b «viil I,,* m.I.I 11 i sma I .oil
30 pieces ....... •• %e.i I.lack , I.Uie and coiuuicl

BK IVKII CI.O I IIS,
341 .1.» blue I'll.uT .lino.
5*i •to I. n« mid b ack BK'*X|) ( LOTUS,

are indebted to the late firm of qiidin v S-.-t ait to.
in v .l im i.. a Rl'M. 
WHISKY Ml Ü:

JOHN V. 1IIUROAR

hereby notified that 
unless payment lie made to eil lier of rheStih»rriber*,»n 
or before the fi rat day of December 
must be had to legal | nu e. dings.

JOHN XVaLKICR,
S. L. LL’GRIN,
C. McLAUCHLAN

LE ACHING LIQUID.— Warranted to re. 
BP move stain-, spot-, u m rust, ink,ike h"in linen, 

ami all. rin h articles, without in the 
injuring the i. xmie. Il is a useful and 

c< «'Mimical 'ii'ticle lur !uniili»s, uud particularly for 
., illim-s. Country nieivlmnis uLo find it much id 
demand.

M* 'October 28. 1839137—83 vessels and 20,135 

17—133 vessels and 43,904

casks .est
I KIDOn. 15I'Tewli ITtiil, Ac.

The subr-criluir Iihs ju>t received from Bos
ton, anil «rUVrs fur sale : —

Fy T>RLS. Pickled (Tci MBKHS,
JL# 3 do. Cranberries; 2 boxes Lemons,

next, recourse J .i.ii-lui, sti.iw
5 1.» I i-lnoii-,'ble nosed 1'ilut Cl. lb,

54» do. là-ii.m.abb- l‘AX I'Al.un.X STUFFS, 
25 do

LONDON MATS AND CAPS.
Just Rein red pel S/np III ill .from Loudon, 
i I A S I*.h, containing (l«*ui'«•iio,iT* i-est quality 
x^-' Beat «'i and (iil-p.iuer ||A 1" S 

Pcr svh'r t’o-uicc! from X, u< Ymh.
3 cases Men's and Y-'uit-APrf.

. 51» .In, |.r,|,i«.,t *-miincit, 30 «fo. X'.-Piinga, 
2no . ... >i. HKD H.A.XXLLS,

5.1 pans Pu,1.1 llbtiiki-ia.

I! a iecii ami mixed I'weed fur VanTrustees.I*,id BLACKING, assorted.
2 do. Pickles, Anchovies, ftv, — F’or sale hv 

November 9
LET,

ven in a fortnight, 
eevnt occupied by the Rev. 
nited next lo the new re-i- 
ir, Epo—It contains four 
>ms, n y round floor Kitc'i- 
d excellent Well of water 

5th November..

Ocr. 29.
JAMES MALCOLM. 25 boxes Raisins,

5 kegs G it AI*ES,
I barrel Dry Cl'Bi; ints,
A quantity of other Fruit in addition to the almve 

is hourly expected. Also, Quince-. Aviles, Hick cry 
and Chest Nute, &c. JAMES DUSTIN,

Otl.Si. Ui„ife.e,

l All the above Midi:tuts far sale by Com- 
stock Co., iXnr- York, and at the Circulât- 
ins; Library, Germain Etrci t, next door to the. 
Fast Office, St. John.

On. I. 1839

OATMEAL & SEAL OIL
A I\ I# A K R ELS frenh gr< 
tV 1# OAT MEAL, and

Oct 19.Fresh.NOTICE.
rilHE Subscriber intending to leave the Province 
A for a period, requests all persons having demands 

to pn sent the same for payment forthwith.
Oct.2A GEORGE G. GILBERT.

mml Nova-Scotia 
.... , 10 llhds. SEAL
OIK—just received by the Scli'r Venus uud Brig 
Planet Irom Halifax—and for sale by 

Oct. 2». JAMES T. HANFORD.

ge stock of 
Shillings

Molasses.
9(1 pu\s Purio R„•„ MOLASSES, (a 
e#» r I superior iniiele.i receivoJ per tvhr. 
Eoa’e. ami 1er tale • be.q. to 

Nut. 2. jA’i. MALCOLM*

A inr
:it £5i~

WNiruiuie,l Water Proof II ^TS, 
ui'WihiIh—at w lu.le>a!c
V.

cadi, andil,.:

Market Square Saint John, 
I$ih Uctokar, lt»J9.

D. EVER!VI. A. R. TRURO.

Î FLANKS for sale, at the Observer Offix*

I



VICTORIA HOUSE. POLLOCK, HERRINGS, &c.
prime 1*01.LOCK; 50 brIs 

led HADDOCK; 50 b'.l 
For mi!p by

Ratciiford & Brothers.

Gentlemen’* Boots <fc Shoes.
Hi E Subscriber, in returning :hanks for past favors, 
JL begs lo MateIliât lie has on hand h general assort 

incut of Gviulvm. i,', BOOTS ami SHOES, amount- 
;og to upxvuid- of 000 Fairs, among which aie, Gen- 
1 •|‘mc,i * Morocco, Doe-skin and Opera Boots—the 
buter a hraiuiful article fur suihmer wear ; Gent's 
Morocco, and Doe-skin lii.uivcs, Oxonian Shoes and 
Pumps, Goloshes, Ke.; stiong Boots and Shoes in

lo point ■■{ <ty e, q'.inli y and variety, the uliove 
'•oek cannot he excelled hy any other Boot and Shoe 

^Manufacturing Êstahlishineiit in the Province.

New Grocery and Provision
STOKE.

f'MHE Suhscriber respectfully informs his friends 
X h:iiI the Public in general, ihut he lus opened u 

Grocery and Provision STORE in King.street, 
a few doors below the St. John Hotel, xvheie may he 
found, good and cheap unities in the above line; the 
best of LIQUORS always 
dozen LEMON SHIUP, a superior article. A 
share »f public patronage is respectfully solicited.

23d «uly. JOSEPH SCAMMELL.

SVLEND1D AND CHEAP
BOOKS,

Al the. Victoria Hook Store.
•250 CSS

HERRING 
Oct. I.

A T this, the comniem emciit of another season, the Sub-criiii v, in addressing the Iiihuhiianis of li.i- 
XjL (’tty Hint tin* neig htviormg Towns, .h-e- *> • wuli thanks i.nd giatiiu.te lor the past, ami the liveli
est bones lu. ilie future ; anil lies nwx the j

s. No. I
1 ill S—:• ilit'Cil

of aiiiiounvmg the Hi.rtv.il ut lus T"M!E cheapest and best editions of the folloxving 
X Wmks ever piilili'hvd, are tioxv offered to the 

pulilic of these Provinces, as cheap as thev pre sold 
io any part of Great Britain.

The Popular Encyclopedia, being a
complete and general Dictionary of Art.s, Sciences 
Literature, Biography, amt Politics, 
splendid edition, enlarged and improved by the 
eminent Professors.

The Land of Burns,—a splendid se
ries of Landscapes and Portraits, executed in the 
highest style of art.

Goldsmith’s History of the Earth and
Animated Nature, containing I GOO Engravings.

Family Worship—a series of Prayers,
by upwards of one hundred and lift y Clergymen of 
the Church of Scotland.

Baxter’s Select Works,—containing
The Saint’s Everlasting Rest ; Call to the Uncon
verted ; Now or Never;—-together with his complete 
works, the best of all editions.

Napoleon and his Times—complete, in
one Volume

Casquet of Literary Gems.
Erskiiie’a Beauties.
Hall’s Commentaries.
The complete Works of Flavius Josephus, 
Brown’s Bible and Dictionary.
Mechanics’ Pocket Dictionary.
Pilgrim’s Progress.
Letters to Young Ladies.
Tales &. Sketches, by the Ettrick She plier, [ 
Christian Instructor.
Stackhouse’s History of the Bible, 

gs^ The above Works, together with 15,000 othe:- 
Miscellaneous Volumes,
Cash prices, at the Cheap Book-Store.

#** ^ee Nelson’s Catalogue of Cheap Books.
16th July, V. H. NELSON.

JSLSj CLASSES.—Just received per hrigan- 
ItJX line Sir Allan Mania!>, from St. Kitts, 
30 puncheons primo retailing Molasses, for 
s:.le! v [sept. 24.] JOHN WALKER.

WANTED TO CHARTER,
,-fn>- rrill;i:z'« EDVR vessels I-

A'-. -i currv rargovs to ,lilT.*rent ports in
/Tïinlv^ " cm Itidie*..t- which t-verx dtavaltl, ^M:4^.uiil bee,v,,. Apply to

Crook shank &, Walker.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,
hand ; Likexvise, 40Ex -hip- Sophia and Hebe, from London, Atlantic, l\’u>d, Ur<M,"ni.d Samuel, from Liverpool & Greenock 

AMONG WHICH AUK THE FOLLOWING:
II PER FINE CLOTHS, Cussimcres, Doeskins, Buckskins,

MEDLEY CLOTHS of every make and colour,
Black v luths of an exitnirdmary last dye, xxhicli can lie strongly recommended ;

V substantial and serviceable stock o| Second and Third class Cloths,and Trousering

y

GROCERIES.I). PATERSON,
Ipfv Every article in his line made to 

i xvitli despatch.
Landing ex ship Hebe from London .- 

J J^OXES Wax Wick Mould Candles

45 do. Dipt do. ; 25 do. Sperm 
15 do. Wax do., f
3 do. Carriage Lights and Tapers,

50 do. Yellow SOAP,
20 ilu. Liowo a ml White Windsor Soap,
10 hhd». .«'sorted Vickie» îv bailees from Lazeoby's, 

I .--ewie Colfeu. (Junar Powder, aud Capers, 
30 kegs Mustard ; 1 hbd. Bottled do.,

2(H) boxes best Starch ; 1 tierce Button Bluo,
150 boxes Raisins, a superior article,
100 drums pulled Turkey Figs,
70 do Sultana Raisins,
10 barrels Red Smyrna do.,
2 butts and 2 Uarroteles Zante Currant*
I tierce Valentia Almuu.ls,
1 case DATES luxurious fruit,

10 bales Suit Shell Almonds,
25 bags Blunt Pepper,

1 case each Nuinirgs and Mace,
3 chests Cassia; 12 bales Real Mocha Coffee,
3 bales Brushes, assorted ; 10 hl.ds. Blacking,

50 gross Corks,
10 cliests (Howqua's Mixture) TEA,

1 fuse Imperial Blums.

measure, 
April 23, 1839.—9m.,of nil kmils Tu coiTc.-pontl, suited to the present season,

W AlTVCOA i 1NG of all Um.ls, from the richest embroidered Satin to the lowest j Sept. 2-1. 
priced .Marseilles; Blight, Black, ami colored Guo he Naps; —

Plain anil figured Silks, Satinets, Irish and French Poplins ;
MouiiTllie île Laine, Plain
l_FT.il,I and fig'll Satins and Levantines for Bonnets, xxnh RlltnoXS to suit ;
London pruned Camln ivs, Muslin ami Swiss Prints of the newest and most fashionable 

Svxved ('apes. Collars am! Cutis;

CITY
Hoot and Shoe Store.

do..
G ill fils for a Brig.

\ Gang of Standing and Running RIGGING,
, J- » complete,‘for a L , < f 250 Ton*, "ijclher xvi'h * ti 
, fill 'he Blocks, I),-a I l'y, T r,‘ 1 -1*-
i Til.SSI -, t*'c. ect. —1 ' J .11/ (1 fr..i„ Liverpool, and

and tigured C’halli Dresses ;
g vliE Su1—Tiber in returning his sincere thanks 

"'four lii'ods iitid the publie for the 
1 liberal rupp-it afforded liim dm 
' years. In

tod ol five. o null il in mg u per 
L- I" int'-rm them tint lie Inis titled up 

, - Prince William licet, one door south ol Dr.
j Walker's. Ko nu i ly occnp ed by Mr. Janies .\V Ginley.

where he will keep on hand a

lying at Rivliibiu-m---- for sale, delix viable there

Sept. 1-L

designs ;
Thread, Lisle ami Gimp Edgings uni! Laves ;
Nets in all the different colours, breadths and qualities ;
HOSIERY ami GLOVES m great variety ;
Parasols, Ribbons, Blonds, Flowers and Caps—of these the variety is ample and com- j 

prehetisive — cum tuning beauty with utility, and novelty with economy ;

Batchford Aû Brothers. usa Dry (rood Store, xvheie iie will keep c
BACON. l.r.AU, Oil., &e. I fc"00*8 8H

Per “ Amy"from Hull, and “ Sophia” from Liver- len—iiable terms for ( ash
pool:— i I h* wouh'l id so state, that as he is now furnished

ALES BACON. with first r.I.-.ss workmen, and determined that every
175 Kegs best No. 1 White LEAD. : iirl'( *n his line <d business shall be made of the best 
Boded OIL; 2 do. Raw Oil. I meterials anil in llm neatest manner, the public may

n: CARPETING. RUGS,and] t byrelore rest assured that no attention on his part 
For sale by i vx ill be wanting to secure their s

J. ÿ- Il KINNEAR. I

OES, ol 
shall be sold on the most

‘Y

WITH AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

âîJiltiîtS, <>f the newest designs. 20 B
4 llhds 
I Bali- containin' 

Binding—
: September 14—3f

Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino and Angola Vests ami Drawers;
Gents. Silk Handkerchief?-, Stocks, Voilais, Shirts nod Brace.- ;
French and English STAYS and L M BRLLLAS ;

2200 Pieces printed CALICOS ;
2D Do. FURNITURE, with Linings to suit ;
430 Do. Grey Votions and Miueiings ; 120 d:;. striped and check’d Shirtings,
170 Do. Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings.

pre*cnt assortment will embrace the best Stock for extent and variety ever before 
mid they have been all -elected in the be-t maikets with the utmo-t care, they 

« ill i,e apprei-iateil by the ino-t tis-id economi-t, — Hi? Cash system and the 
liabie by Momr Concerns.

To enter in detail thronifh the nlino-t endless i anuli- at ions ol his extremely diversified Stock, 

auppmt will as hitherto not e" utirexvanfed.
St. John, June 7th, 1S39.

apport and patronage.
JAMES HINDS.

| tgV Wan tv i immediately, t a’u or three Journey. 
I men Shoemaker*.St A September^ 8^589.I823 pieces printed DRESSES ;

September 19, 1839.

NEW WINTER GOODS.

The following Goons in Store for sale : — 
' HE STS SiMtchotnr TEA,

3(1(1 do. Congo and Bohea do., 
250 Kegs TOBACCO,

12U0 Boxes ii-'.-rreil Window GLASS,
212 Coils CORDAGE,
150 Bolts CANVAS,
1U3 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES, 
185 Burrels Navy Bread,
151 Do.
40 Do.

401) Boxes Liverpool SOAP,
10 Hlids, and 45 hatrels SUGAR,
58 Bales Cut I on Warp,
12 Bales Grey COTTONS,
15 Do. Bo-e Blank its.

— ON CONSIGNAJENT—
7 hlids. Old 1'aU BRANDY.

Ex the ship Samuelfiom Liverporl :
200 boxes Best Yellow Soap; 2 cases Italian Juice, 

I do. Refined do. ; 1 hhd. Split Pease ; 1 tierce 
Thumb Blue; 1 do. Salt Petre ; 1 do. Candied 
Peel ; 3 chests best Indien ; 12 hlids. Refined Sugar ; 
3 do. very white Crushed do. ; 1 Puucheoa Golden 
Syrup ; 20 qr. casks French Champagne Vinegar ; 30 
kegs Ground Ginger; 1 do. do. Cassia ; 2 do. Cay
enne! Pepper; 1 casd Bitter Almonds ; 30 do. Mac- 
caroniand Vermicelli ; 1 do. Isinglass; 4 cases French 
Plums; 1 do. do. Raisins ; 50 boxes Mould Candles; 
50 hampers English Cheese ; It) bales Irish Bacon ’ 
G do. Yorkshire Spiced do. ; 100 kegs Paints. A-c. *t\ 

In Store—150 chests Congo TEA ; 100 barrels 
Prime Mess Irish PORK ; 20 hl.ds. Retinea SU
GAR; 20 do. Raw do. ; 10

400 (
Which together xvilli bis 
nlf.-reil in this Province, 
xx ill be "tier.- i al -urli pi i 
extent of bis I uichases give him Hdvanta.es mn«ppi

for sale at the lowestGREAT BARGAINS.
G. LAWTON hue just received from Lon- 

e don and Liverpool, ,m extensive Stock ol 
GOODS suitable fur the coming season, the xvliole 
of which he offeis at such prices as will merit the 
approbation ol" the public; comprising as folloxvs

A large lot of Silk Velvets, including Black 
and the most prevailing colors, xvnh Ribbons to match ;

An extensive assortment of Silks, both plain and 
figuled ;

Rich satins ; sarsnets, Bombazines, Crapes, 
Gloves and Hosiery of every description ;

A varied assortment of Mlfes and Boas ;
Black and colored silk Handkerchiefs ;
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions ;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces ;
Gents, xvarranted

wwould be
üfe opérât inn. The sir--. ri.*er i b.-relorç in expressing In- grateful acknowledgments 
eoc. ni i age ment lie liasrtlien.lv leeeived, trust» tlmt hie untiring exei lions to merit their conn

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.

■fry |
N OTIC E.

PHE subscribers have moved into the store for- 
T merly occupied by I), k P. Hatfield, in Ward 

street, where they offer for sale 
1000 Bu-hels

(’ .iiadrt and Nova Scotia BEEF, 
N"Vii Scotia PORK,

good Malt BARLEY;
prime CUMBERLAND

GOODS.
CRAKE M GRAPH.

31ArJCÏÏî3STI3R
Wholesale Warehouse.

Fall and WinUr Goods.
TUST received per -lop Clutha, from Glasgow, 

an a»*oriment of F ill Good-, among xvhicu are

I 10 Firkins and Tubs-> BUTTER;
large assortment of DRYJust received per sundry late Arrivals, an assrlmc-nto 

of HARD HARE, consisting if 
TC> RIT A N NT A .Meta! Tea and Coffee Pots 
-O Soup Ladles. Inkstands, drinking Cups. £*c.
A l.ifL'e as-oitment ol Imperial Block Pin Di-li Co

vers, sinolv or in sets ; Soup Tureens.
Brass ami Iron Candlesticks, sets Fire Iron- ; cast 

whip, hand 
and bastard

5 cases 3-4 and ti-4 Morions,
2 bales Homespuns and Checks, 

lGO kegs and bugs us-orted NAILS,
100 bans ditto SPIKES,

4 hogsheads Loaf Sugar,
150 pieces Brown CANVAS, Duck and Ozna-

5 tons common B IKI.KY,
500 sides Sole an.J Upper LEATHER,

17 cases India Rubber SllOfcS,
14 ditto Writing PAPER and Blank Books, 
25 bags Black Pepper.

100 ditto Yellow CORN,
100 barrels CORN MEAL,
100 ditto RYE FLOUR,
75 hugs Madt-iia Nuts,
G8 kegs Ground Ginger,
25 barrels Boiter and Water CRACKERS,
13 bags COFFEE,

400 kegs Whin*, Green, and Blue PAINTS, 
500 assorted CHAIRS,
150 pieces a-s.-ried Clot Its, Russel Cord, #c. 
075 ditto PRINTS and FURNITURES,
32 ditto CARPETINGS,

8 tons oakum,
13 bairels WALNUTS.

do. Molasses, &c. &c.
The remainder of J. M.’a Spring Supplies hourly 

expected.
SâT The above Goods Lava nil been selected bv J. 

M. at the Manufacturers’ and Importera. The qua
lity of them is xvarranted, and they are now offered 
at the loxvest market prices for Cash or approved 
Notes. JAMES MALCOLM.

28th May, 1839.

To Rent until lsf May next :
A store on Peters' Wharf, next to Messrs. Wood

ward’s. Possession given immediately.
1st Oct. Crane & M'Grath

VALUABLE FREEHOLD,
FOR SALE.

■THHE Subscriber offers for sale that large 
Ji. and pleasantly situated HOUSE, owned and 

occupied by himself, situate in Queen Street. Should 
any person be disposed trt purchase the above propeity, 
possession might be had either on the 1st of Novem
ber next, or on the 1st May following. The pay
ments would be made easy ; and the premises may be 
viewed at any time, on application to the subscriber. 

Aug. 31.___________ __T. L. NICHOLSON

NEW GOODS!
The subscribers have just received by eiiips Magnifi

cent and Rebecca, from Liverpool :
1 yj ALE Linen Threads ; 2 bales Bed Cords, 
_L -Lff 100 dozen scrubbing and shoe Brushes,

100 boxes Steel's.Soap; 2 hlids. ground Logwood, 
2 hhds. Bath Bricks ; 10 boxes Queen’s Blue, 

54 coils CORDAGE; 20 coils White Rope,
10 casks Turkey Raisins,
2 carroteeis Zante Currants,
2 cases mix'd Pins ; 2 bales Lamp 
7 bales while and blue Colton Warp,

cask Knives hi Forks, tea & table Spoons, &c. 
Per schr. Teazer,from New- York, and James Clarks, 

from Boston :
21 barrels new Genesee superfine FLOUR,
25 boxes Butter Crackers, m 
50 boxes Muscatel Raisins,

Which will be sold at lowest market prices.
17th September.

•the f t lowing—
P Int C (Indigo ciye), and Flushings, 
Scotch Tart

Waterproof HATS;
A large stock of Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES ; 
Pilot CLOTHS, Beavers, Petershams ;
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN;
Plain and Figured Merinos ;
Mouseline tie Laine Dresses ; Regattas ; 
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams;
Gny and White Shirtings ;
Printed Cottons, Lining Cambrics ;
Rolled JACCONRT8;
Cambric, Book, Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins; 
Red and White Flannels ;
Green Baize, Padding anil Druggets, xvith an end

less variety of Goods, too tedious to mention.

steel Mill S.ixvs; circular, cross-cut, 
and buck Saws ; «ilacksmith, smooth 
Files, whip and lui ml-sa xv Files,

Jack, trying, smoothing, moulding and beading 
Plane- ; Spokesliaves. Squares and Bevels, Braces 
ahd Bills ; drawing, chopping ami mincing Knives, 
Bricklayers' Trowels, Carpenter’s Rules ; Rim. 
pad. cupboard, chest, till, mortice, and dra 
Locks ; Hinges, assorted ; round and flat spring 

box Door Springs ; sets ol 
from 4 It) down ; l ea Kettles, 

ian lions, box Coffee Mills, Grtdi-

A case of Ca-t STEEL, assorted ; Blacksmith's 
best bright Vicks ; Cinder Sillers and Dust Pan» 

and Forks.
An assortment ol Stone Vitclie 

Bit-hie, Cream Pitchers, and 
Britannia metal Covers.

Setsol ivory 
buck and 
Penkniv

Lburg,ans,
Thick Scotch Tweeds, for Troxv-ers,
D ceil H'gblaMfi Caps and Bonne!*,
Heavy Woollen Sh avis ami H indi, i chiefs, 
Thibet MnlH-r- and Scarlet Cravat»,
Canvas and Ducks,
A Choice let of printed Cottons,
A large assortment of nrinted llrtlidkerclvefi, 
Gentlemen's Lamb-’ Wool Sh'ris and Diawers, 
Sarin Stocks ami Flannel DiMixers,
Seal let Snow Stockings ami Cloth Gaiter», 
Sable and Fur Caps,
Ladies’ Slays ami S.-wed Collars,
Edinburgh rich tilled Shawls and Scarf», 
Regalia Shirti"ge, Ginghams,
( becks and Fancy Snipes,
Pmk, Lilac, and Whie Shirtings,
A variety of Diap- r Towels,
Paient wire Thread», from 25 to 35.

Oct. 15.—3+

SPRING GOODS.
The subscriber has received ex ship Mozambique f 

Greenock :
HD. Marten's BR “..‘V7 
20 tierces Refined SUGAR ,

G boxes ugar Candy ; 2 tierces Cupp, ras,
4 bids. Confectinary ; 10 mats Wine Bottles,

401) Iron Pots and Cam p Ovens,
800 reams Writing and Wrapping Paper,

10 pieces Carpeting; 177 do. Giey Cottons,
4 hales Linen Thread and Osnahurg.

Ex ships British Queen, and Ward, from Liverpool
25 crates EARTHENWARE, 121 kegs Nails,

2350 bars and bundles Iron, 10 cxvt. Sparrow bills,
10 dozen Tea Kettles, 220 boxes SOAP,
3 casks Cutlery and Hard 

33 hhds. and qr. ca-ks Port, Madeira, and Sherry 
WINES; 1 do. GENEVA.

36 do. do. BRANDS ; 30 dozen Bed Cords,
3 bales Cordage ; 1 bale Woollen Yarn,

30 reams large Blue Paper ; 1 hhd. and 10 boxes
Starch ; 20 kegs Ground Ginger,

40 kegs Mustard ; 1 cask Epsom Salts,
1 lllid. Basket Salt ; 5 brls. Martindale’s Black

ing ; 40 dozen Giilhn's Scythes,
20 dozen Reaping Hooka ; 300 Stone Jars,
30 dozen Scrubbing Brushes,
50 boxes and half boxes Muscatel Raisins,

5 liait, «hell Almonds; 2 Ur'l" Jordln do. Flll'lher Supply of BRITISH Goods.
4 carroteeis Currants; GO boxes Tobacco Pipes, Landing ex ships Magnificent and Agnes,from Li-

20 bales Cotton Wurp ; 575 pieces grey and while vtrpuol :
Cottons ; 435 do. printed do. K /^lASES Stuff", Leghorn.Silk, and Gossamer

2 bales Barragan and Bed Tick, V Vv Hats ; 4 hales Blankets,
41 pieces Broad Cloth and Buckskins. 3 bales grey twilled COTTONS,

1 case Linen Threads and Cotton Balls,
1 bale Slop Clothing,
4 cases—containing block and colored Bandannas ; 

Kid, Lambs' Wool, and Thibet Gloves ; 100 
dozen Brochella, Paramatta, Satin, and Vel
vet Stocks ; Cotton and Lambs' Wool Hose 
and Stockings ;

195 coils Manilla Hope ; 53 coils White Rope,
H00 dozni Bed Cords ; I hale Shoe Thread,
250 dozen Clarke's while and colored Reels,

5 bales Osnaburgs and Duck.
As these Goods have been imported direct from the 
manufacturers, they can be offered at loxvest rates

17/A Sept.

io HBolts ; brat# ami it ou 
Irmi Weiiul-'.s, 

-, liai

Observe, the Store is in Sands' Building, 
Prince William Street, next door to Messrs. Parks 
& llegan.

Cook's Ladies
?rs, Teapots, Sugar 
Mustard Dots, xvith

handled Knives and Forks, black ditth.
do. do. Carvers ; Jack and

es, Ru-lgers best pocket Knives, Svi-sors, 
is. Glas- Lanterns, silver plated Water Ket

tles, Teapots. Sugar Basins, and Cream Pitchers. 
Boxes Soap, Mould ami Dipt Candles.

Boxes of Chocolate and Cocoa Paste, kege Salt 
Petre, bales of Feathers, race Ginger, Castile Soap, 
Sperm Candles, pieces Blanketing, Tea Kettles and 

An extensive assortn^nu”FraD,iklin,. register Grates, |}lrt|!,,w.* Co-king, and close Stoves
Co-king Stoves, wood and coal Stoves, blast I.on U"*m Cul,lt'8 “"d Anchors, Amer.eaii 1 ar, pale and 
Ploughs, wi oi:g lit and cast iron Mill Cranks, Ships l,r"w" Oil, ca-ks Whit mg, casks Puity, Red and 
Caboose- ol an improved pattern ; ships Skylights Ytiiniv Ochre, firkins Canada Butter, Cut Nails, bags 
a new article ; hliips Wheels, Capstans, Copper Shot, Gun ami Bla-ting Powder, Scented Soap, tons 
Signal Lanterns. Lead Scuppers, &u\ of Varnish, jars Spirits of Turpentine, English Urn-

Narrow and Broad Axes ; Carpenters' Adzes and | ber, Lytbarge, Dutch Pink, English Pink", Olympian
• Green, pale and deep Crome Ye'low, Prussian Blue, 

mptions kept constantly on hand. lluM. Sugar of Lead—with many other articles,
u; all kinds made lo order at the

J. MTONKEY. U
3SK1TISH tiUOOS. -A

Wick,mIt,
Just arrived by ship COLUMBINE from Liverpool 

|^ VL1*> White and blue ('illion WARP
1

m Q4 Bale- a.-orled MERINOS.
K) Il .les Red, Wf.it» anil (Lee- FLA.N.NEL.S,
5 Bates Linen, Lawn, ami Hollands,
1 Tiu-s Chamois VESTS,
5 Bile* While ami Mri|ie,j Shirting,

10 Bah-» Grey COTTON ,
4 Bale- Woollen Handkerchiefs and Shaxvlt,
I Bale Tartan Cloaking,
3 Bah*» Checked ami Striped Homespun,
8 Bales Broad and Narrow CLOTH, Pilot Cloth,

Vas-imer-, £-e.
Ï Bales Silk, Velvet, and Fancy Waktcoating,
1 Bale Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,
2 Bales Padding ami Canvas,
2 Bates Furniture Prints,
5 Bales assorted Calicoes, tiaik patterns,
2 l'runks/ hiniz and Cambric Dresses,

1 Bale Ticks,
3 Bales Green Baize, Swanskin, and Plaiding,
2 Bul.-s Candlewick ; 1 Box Umbrellas,

1 Bale Brace-, Trouser Straps, ami Bolton*,
1 ( a-e Pins; 12 Crates assorted Earihtnwair,
2 Ca»ks Dress and hoe Bru shea,
1 (’asks assorted Cutlery,
5 Tierces Loafugar ,

ISO B-xes Yellow and White Soap,
2 Boxe* Windsor Soap,

26 Bales Li-h Bacon,
1 B de ( umbel land Hams ; 25 Bag* Spike*,
2 1 oil- ( amp Ovens, extra Covei-, and Pols, 

375 B i- ami IS bundle- R-oml Jr,no.

HEALTH SECURED BY
M OK ISON’S PILLS.Ala-1-.

Tin Ware <d" all deer 
Slop and .Mill work

JARDINE Sr CO.
50 do.rpHE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 

tish College of Health, which has obtained the 
recommendatior.s of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Moi bus, Inflammations, Bill 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism,
Ik'k Doloieaiix, King’s Evil, and all 
Eruptions ; will keep for
They are undoubtedly the Lest and safest Medicine, 
lorming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

(fcT Prepared at the British 
London, and
Agent lor New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, &c., at the Victoria Book am’ Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. R 

St. John, August 21» 1833.

lOtli Sept. J. & II. KINNEAR.rlest notice.
— DAILY EXPECTED —

A large assortment of Hall and Shop Lamps.
Plie xx hole of which will he disposed of loxv for ap

proved payments, ut the subscribe!s' Warehouse or 
tlie Mill Bridge.

18th June—3m.

BRANDY , WINE, GIN, &c.
Rtreived per slop Sophia, from London, the fol

lowing articles, being all o'a choice quality
| *> PIPES. ) 
loi 1 Iti Hhds. 5

ious and 
Lumbago, 
Cutaneous 

Years in all Climates.—very superior BRANDY,HARR IS & ALLAN. Ex Albion, from London:
100 boxes Mould Candles, (wax wicks,)
120 do. Dipt do. ; 20 casks Day <$• Martin's Liquid 

Blacking ; 15 hhds. raw & boiled Linseed Oil, 
160 kegs No. 1 White Lead,

GO do. Red and Yellow Paint ; 15 cwt. Puttv,
10 hhds. Lampblack; 2 chests Indigo,

126 kegs Gunpowder; 140 bags Shot,
1 keg Fuzil Flints ; 2 cases tutionery ,
2 cases i!ks ; 30 dqzmhoe Brushes ,

15 dozen had Twine ; 5 hags Black Pepper,
1 bag Cloves ; 2 chests Cassia,
2 baskets Armatto ; 2 bales lops,
7 casks containing Nutmegs, Borax, Blue Vitrio 

and Cream of Tartar.

G pipes,
20 hhds.

2 pipes very superior Old Port WINE,
4 bulls Pale and Brown SHERRY,
G pipes Sicily, Teneriffe, and Mai sala Wine, 

20 cases Clieiry Brandy,
40 casks Brown Smut ; 2 chests Cassia,
20 hags Black Pepper.

GIN,NEW GOODS.
Just Received per late arrivals J'rom Glasgow and Li

verpool :
500 piECEblUn‘y COTTONS

2UU ditto White ditto, assorted,
Bales ol COTTON WARP, i

e<l. 50 and 100 bundles each,
Do. of Indigo Blue ditto,
9 4 Sneetiius—4-4 Worsted COTTONS,
Blue, black, and coloured BROAD CLOTH, 
Do. and do. ( ’.i-simere» and Forest Cloth,
Striped BUCKSKINS,
Plain and Pi in ted MOLESKINS,
Victoria Rili Gombroon. ? For Gentlemen’s 
Nimrod-Stuped Doe-kin. ) Summer xxeiir,
10 1 -ns POTS, (lamp Ovens, and Covers, 
Giiddie». Frv Pans, Spiders, Kc.

bl *hVore — Hbd». SUGAR ditto Molasse-, Congo 
1 LA. tjçc 6"v—All of which is offered at low 

prompt payments.

College of Health, 
sold by V. H. NELSON, General, 30 to 36

best quality, assort-

Per ship Marchioness of Bute,from Liverpool :
4 tons SOAP, in 30, 64, and I 12 lb. boxes,

J40 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES, 6's, 8’s, 
JO’s, 1‘2's,

10 barrels Edinburgh ALE,
20 crates Wine ButtL*».

May 14, 1839.

DltY GOODS,
Cordage, Iron, Brandy, tfc.

Landing ex Agnes, from Liverpool—
90 fl_>ALES—containing Pilot Cloths, Prints, 
"w 07 -O white and grey Shirting, Sattinets, 

Tweeds, Vestings, Merinos, Furniture 
Cottons, Velvets, Slops, etc.

198 Coils CORDAGE, l{ inch to 5 inch,
43 Ditto White ROPE; 20 do. Bolt Rope,

100 Bolts Canvas,
.C98G Bars common and refined IRON,

120 Bundles do.

B. TILTON & CO.

BREAD, BUTTER, &c.
r I1 HE subscribers have just received from Philadel- 
JL phia, by sch’r Woodlands :—

30 Brls. 1 
30 Do.
20 Do.
40 Kegs Water and Butter Crackers,

Halts, thirds, and q-iarter barrels Soda, Sugar 
and Sxveet Bran Biscuit.

Ex Glasgow, from Belfast :
120 boxes Glenfield’s White and Yellow SOAP.

Daily expected from Bristol :
5000 Bath BRICK ; 70 boxes Tin Plate.

—ON HAND—

200 barrels Fat Cumberland PORK, equal if not 
superior to Canada prime Mess,

ICO puncheons Jamaica and Demerara Rum,
75 hhds. Sugar and Molasses,
50 do. GIN and BRANDY ; 150 cases GIN,
50 casks Port, Madeira, and Sherry WINES,

250 cherts Gunpowder, Hvson, Souchong and Bohea 
TEA; 2000 Ihr. Root GINGER,

50 barrels Whiting ; 20 casks Seal Oil,
20 barrels Cider and White Wine VINEGAR,
10 do. Cuba HONEY,

200 do. fine and coarse Blasting POWDER.
May 21

JOHN WALKER.

l0 < udts Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil, 
5 Barrel* Ivight Van ish,
2 ( asks IiB SI,at.

20 Bnirels Tin key Raisins,
2 Butts Z.mm Curiants,

50 Bag- Un» ( ffW,
For salt- at loxvest rate* by

BRIGHT SUGAR, &c. and half barrels Cuackers, 
ditto Pilot Bread 
Navy Bread,

Just landed ex self r Emily,y}»//! Halifax— 
A YYI1DS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 

i-1 50 case- LEMON SYRUP,
50 dozeu Corn Brooms—fw *ale by 
July 9.

f..;
W. H. SCOVIL.

231 Bolt» Copper; 3 casks Composition Spikes, 
1 Cask Clinch Rings ; 5 hhds. Bath Biicke,

G60 Bags Spikes, 4$ inch to 10 inch,
8 Anchors, assorted,
5 Chain Cables ; Topsail Ties, etc.

20 Bairels Coal TAR ; 60 Bundles Oakum,
12 Hhds. Cognac BRANDY,
90 Boxes Candles—Moulds and Dipts,

100 Boxes SOAP', 1 tierce Brushes,
20 Kegs Ground Ginger; 10 do. Queen’s Blue 
511 Kegs Fanil SF MUSTARD.
8 Barrels Epsom Salts,

500 Piet et Stone Ware ; 6 hales PAPER,
10 Crates Earthenware ; 50 boxes STARCH,
20 Ca-ks Nails ; 1 hhd. basket Salt,

1 Cask HARDWARE; I hale Bed Cords,
2 Bales Cotton Warp ; I hhd. ground Logxvood, 
I Bale Osnaburgs; 1 do. Lines mid Twines,
I Bale Cork Fenders, etc. etc. etc.

To be sold low from the Wharf.

150
IN THE PRESS,

And shortly wilt he Vuhlished : 
THE NEW-BRUNSWICK

WM. HAMMOND. From Cumberland. 
50 Firkins prime BUTTER. ' 

Sept. 24, 1839.
August 20. 1S39. B. TILTON & CO. Co-Partnership A'olicc.

rpilE Fubst-ribers have this day taken into Co- 
JL partnership Mr. James R. Crane. The Bu-i- 

will he carried on under the Firm of JOHN 
KERR & CO.

JARDINE & CO.

ALMANACK,
For 1640 :

SUGAR, MOLASSES, &c.
O W LA NI ) 1N G —17 llluls. bright Porto Rico 

i.1 SUGAR,; JO Puns. Prime Retailing Molas
ses; 50 lows Java Coffee; 2800 pure Havana Cigars. 
In Store—32,000 Cigars. For sale by 

Oct. 8. JAMES MALCOLM.

JAMAICA SPIRITS.
day, Tuesday, for the subscriber, at 

Lovett's Slip :
A /A 1 lUNCIIEONS high proof and fine fla- 

TrVJ JL vored Jamaica SPIRITS.— Apply to 
JOHN V. THVRGAR,

ll'atrr street.

Landing this
Containing the u-ual correct li-t of Provincial Offi- 
cers, Militia Officers, fcc. 
piovements—and a variety 
matter.

JOHN KERR. 
EDMUND KAYE. 
JAMES R. CRANE.

» — with cun-iderable im- 
of nselul anil entertaining 

Cuuiitr Office, October 5, 1839. St. John, 1 st April, 1839.
8th October.WILLIAM HAMMOND^ THE SUBSCRIBER

Has now landing ex sc/fr Lazy, Captain Fletcher, 
from Quebec:

1 flO * Canada Fine Middlings, equal to
1 JCr JL# American “ crarcli” Flour,

&6 brl*. very thick Mrs* PORK,
Prime Pork ami Beef.

Commission Warehouse,
Wholesale and Retail Wine Store.

A DISSOLUTION of the Firm of
Li. hu i t 4' Kaxm.y having taken place, the
lib-' "ber hereby intimate* to hi- ........ . ,hv pub
tc. (bat be xvi 11 continue to tram-art the -a me Bu-i. 
ne- a. her ituture carried on by the «aid Firm.

■ ""be*. Hi tl,. piciM-,.. now oei upti >1 bv 
1 & Hanney,after 1st day of A1„v next.' 

teb Ap.i:, |8.j«i. \v. p." BANNE Y

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received by the sr/fr Prudent, Copt. Bil- 

lingsby. from Quebec:
KA T>RLS. Mess PORK ; and 200 barrels 

±J Prime Mess PORK;
W Inch xv ill he sold at moderate piiips hy

JAS. T. HANFORD.

W AM A1CA RUM.—Just received and 
•P will lie landed this day at the South 
Market Wharf: —15 Puncheons strong 
Jamaica RUM ; 14 Pipes and 6 Puncheone 
ditto,— proof 19 and 20.
Oct. ,14.

NEW GOODS.
—No. 9, South Market Wharf,—

Received per Ship Samuel from Liverpool :
\ GENERAL assortment of DRY GOODS, 

T\- GROCERIES, and HARDWARE, consist- 
ng of—Printed Cottons, Grey db., White do., whilje 
and blue Cotton Warps, Moleskin, Bedticking, Lin
ing Cambrirks, Csnvass, Flannel», Shoe Thread, 
Jaconet and Book Muslin, Bobinett, Silk Handker
chiefs, Hank, Cotton, Shovels aud Tongs, and Fire 
Irons, TV a Kettle.-, shoe and scrubbing Brushes, 
Locks, Hinges, Screw*, square pointed Shovels, 
Scythes, Buttons, Knives unit Forks, Shot, White 
Lead, Blue Vitriol, Allum, Copperas, Ginger, Pepper, 
Starch, Raisins, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil.

From Greenock, per the Ellen Bryson,—
3 Hhd». Loaf Sugar,

— IN STOHE —
Hhds. Molasses, hhds. Sugar, Saleratus, Corn 

Brooms. Painted Psils. Wheat and-Rye Flour, Corn 
Meal, Pot Barley, Glas*, Tobacco, &c. ^*c. which 
they offer for sale at the lowest rates for cash or ap- 
pioved paper. KNOWLES & THORNE.

Saint John, June 18, 1839.

W. H For stile hy
Ratciiford & Brothers.Oct. 8.

100 Boxes Wiiidoxv Glass, 8x10. 10x !2, and 10x14 1 
J. T. HANFORD. TEA WAREHOUSE.

TAMES MALCOLM offers for sale at his esta 
tff blishment in Prince William Street :

175 Chests fine Congo TEA; 35 do. Blackish 
Leaf ditto; 15 do. Souchong do. ; 15 do. Hyson ; 
10 do. Twankay and Young Hyson ; 35 do. Bohea, 
in Congo packages ; xvith an extensive assortment of 
raw and refined SUGARS, Mocha and Java COF
FEE, FRUIT, SPICES, Sfc.

The qualities of the above Goods are all warranted 
to he what they are represented.

The very superior quality of J. M.’s ground 
COFFEE is now generally admitted, and all or any of 
the above may lie hid wholesale or retail at his usual 
ow prices.

JOHN KIRK Alexanders, Barry & Co.“w/'iriF-r -die by hiHlh June, i 359, Reed’s Point,
Offers fir Sale at en, Imr Rates for Cash:_

OX Eit iould and
6 du. Vax ditto, shot t 6

John & James Alexander.
THOMAS M SMITH. September 14.Aiieliis A CiiminiwiAii .îîjii-î, GO 2 »

RJClIlh L C TO. 30 do In—t I n erpfio S-hji,
10 il". do. Bigc Star b,
30 hit kin- ('uiiibci iaiiil UfTTEH.

WO I-upi i t-r 
5 lilnis. Bright
5 ( he*th Ycnifig Hy

i0 l Iii -i» tuirPiox»-»- Souchong, Cong'o, and Guu- 
p-iwder 'TEAS,

6 Case* Ailux.' Root, (each 14 lbs.)
! GUVO S| uiiill. ( KiA US.

Kegs 4d y and Od'v NAILS,
ns' strong Shoe* ami B-ots,

•id Pilot BREAD,
2 - - Quebec Crackers (a Superior article,)

15 Quintal»*( -d Fi-b ; l "in' Spanish Indigo 
Blit i eh Pea* and barrel- Onions,

2 Kr; ■
6 Pi..-

t r A NULL’S,(Corner Ward Street Peters’ Wliarf,)
Has received per h.le airicr.lt Ji„m Loudon u.,.l

Idrerpoot,— j Sill.-n I.. , ii,u.
Z-^ORDA-R. II..I. It D.,|, ......H,,ml | •*- "‘"I llir I’uUlii- ii, t,.„ ...I,
V/ "."I K-I.I»* Lit...; Mtrrina «„.( Tu n.-. 'T ll"' W-in.i, of AVCl l G X i: II and General
JJiintu En-ii'ii- .,.'1 Cm.in .] . ............... ...... |i!h(-|/ Ll‘l"ms.i"Il Me.cl,nul, R rl.ititivto, m
V.rni.h. p.i"i« "'"i l'"i''i 0.1. M,„. ’•"« «<>«.«•« 1» dwell.,,* r
itr-r-. Use. And » .... ll.. i ,«w|, „| SH1C- "I','l,ll --d U.igli M'Ki.y, l'.,q. „f ,|.V vii, j
chanolshy .a.iv.xj.l..r,..i. ■ s>- .I'-ii"—»h„. i„- mi,., i>; pu,ii-ii,„iiiv „„,i t

Also, h.i.d—U»rr, !. X.I. I I’m IIuhimnos "'"'. 'o met. u lil,n;,Uh»n. i.f |,„l,|ic ,,
Coif „||,I Self Ri-li ; f oil Tor, Ai „ „„,i DANIKI. M'LAL'GHLAN.
Pitch, Lump OIL of all descriptions—ail of which is ' ITuhibucto, 1st Decern bet, 1838. 
offered at loxv«-»t muiket prices.

St.John, 14th May, 1839.

A CARD.

DR.UUDDICK
SI I.Ait

( lllfCSIi, 
do. Luat do.

;'d
Practitioner t;f Medicine, Surgery, Obstetrics, etc.

TEA, Y NOES ltereby notify the VuMic that his best terrices, in 
J. Jf ti.*- ithuvi* lirHiu-liHs, are nt llieir ci.tii'iiand. 

i >r !t lni|ii*- tlm1 l.y Ihcmn-t iinlefaligahle a-siiluity to t!;e 
al-, and l.y a due von-ideration to the 
, h f Ilu- indigent,

•it III* l’ativll.l.'t.'sli

greater -hare ol publie |iiilriili:iL'e.
io mi....... - .laring hi- n»t Medical care

known l.y lu- i'iiiauits in require any .- 
hi; irn-t • fi.it tlu-e upon whom he line 
lu attend, u t - may ii. .,,t ni e 
tho-v di-eii! .•« to » I. i Ii the la 
i.o I,--. i ea-ou to uppri i-iMte his service*.

\« l*r. It. r -ide- at Ouaen, hi the 1‘arieh of S 
t ouiily ol '.mil Jidm, he may be there consulted 
the case rt

e.r .* II Ill-tilll.*es 
-hare ol pub In

to merit even yet o Sept. 24.
reer is too well 
nt, and he hutn- 

in.t yet had the honni 
lilin (lie voinbHting ol 
ia bul-jeel, uiay have

120 l\i r- M 
2l) Baucis Navy a Wine, Gin, Sugar, Tea, &c.

The subscribers offer for sale the following articles in 
the Queen's Warehouse, viz. :

\ FEW Hl.ds. mid Quarter casks L.*P. Madeira 
il WINE, from the well-known house of Duff, 
Gordon §• Co. of Madeira, 

hhd*. ai-1 .

MEMO, >
Poito Rico SUGARS—some very su-

In Store—300 packages “ CliftonV' TEAS, com
prising best Congo. Souchong. Hyson, and Gun 
powder ; together xvith a quantity of CAN VAS, 
Chain Cables, ANCHORS, Composition Spikes, 

d Bolt Iron, &c. &c.
Ratvhforu 8i BitoriiERs

WINE, OLJVE OIL, &c.- i-.illiini . In 
noiiin IrinuiNEW GOODS. *

Per ships Sophia and Agnes from Liverpool,
1 Saint Martin, 

ut any time

UDDICK,
‘S’ Surgeon

1 K A»- CASKS MALAGA WINE; 12 
V/ baskets CHAMPAGNE, (pints);

10 casks FRONTIGNAC,
25 boxes fresh Muscatel Raisins,
20 cases Olives, Capers, Anchovies, &c.
10 boxes Castile Soap,; 10 bags Velvet Corks ;
10 boxes Eau dk Cologne,
20 octaves OLIVE OIL, 15 gallons each, suit

able packages for families.
Lauding this day ex sch’r “ Yarmouth Packet," 

from Halifax, and for .«.ale hy 
July 23, 1839.

ulleal, Flour, Biiycuit, &c. No. I Hu
hci.1 : h Jamaiia B I M.

I Ilia!. BUpcrii.r Rn-plicrry Rum.
5 I 1 ii.i*. ( ,'i.gl|H

Ilogshead GIN ; 4 l.li-'. and qr. casks Shrub 
Fart puticbeou !ïlcv AQUA,

oqp t ■ ui-tsTs i.-oo.—
Pott, Madeira, arid Shcrrv WINES, with a good ! 1 aud all" of line au

I n«*(>i!m. nt of G R O C I ! R J LS and DRY GOUDS | •'* “'•**» hal'-chcsts and boxes, 
Ate. I p'»xvder., ilysbn, V-ung Hvson, Txv

n*l T-Wcco,now landing

Physician,ifis. Constant, from Plil.iielphi,, 50 1î°.^,;S B,“« Mn"M
.ml Union larli, fn.m linsi..,, : ... , . . l'"11'"'' s""l>. e.ch CO «...

1 Aff UllL|- S,.|,f,fi„e FLOUli---- -from 4 M "V ’ 8 T.V,N'1"'
1 trU 1) Xeiv iVhcnl; 4 I, i. .... ,|, d Canvas,

100 ill). R) r Flo,,, J mil Mr.1, 1 ■ *“** “"•'H 1 &<-.
130 pail.agf» Sods, Sugar and Bran Biscuits,

10 keg- No. I TOBA(CO— I8"»V
1 hale Cotton Wool ; 5 kege Leaf Lard ;

.Which will be sold at loxve.t msiket piles, bv
Scpl 10 JARDINE &i CO.

s, shm <»’*, tit. Martin, Aug 10, 1-39.Just received

1- -
•' BRA Ni) Y, « Martcll's No. Li TEAS and SUGAR. qr. casks Fine Teneriffe, &c.

nt we. p GENEVA,Pipes super 
50 bags PI 
90.bbds.

1

igo TEA, part Clifton's. 
fine qualities ut various 

comprises' Gun-
j powder, llysbii, Young H vson, Twankay, Souchong

__ t i k . v, i -1  and Congo—for side nl lowest rules in the market.
m,].) „ mod, rate Drip.» l.v I 1 A.k Oar.. Han,|.,,ikr,. ami a ;m»H Bieorl- ! . Al.n.,-17 rwk. Ferle Rico SUGAR, remaining
JOHN V. TIIURGAIV "*£ e^^L‘ihr,i2e,'0<r'K8-

j .4 talk. Wit quality Ball, Brick.,
4 puncheons )

I 5 small hlids. \ *>nmv <lUi,l||v Mult Wld-ky, 
/ 'l be above articles will be si/ld 
application to

j Ship ("Imndlviy,

EDWARD DOLBY.
| from recent consignment, and lor sale cheap by

Ratciiford 4e. Brothers. BLANKS for sale at tht Ob$erver Qffi:c. I Augu-t 24j St. John. January 1, 1839 I Oct. I.

L

/■

4-


